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SCHOOL CALENDAR
1927·1928
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FiRST Smn:sTIm

60

Sept.. 17 ____ Montlay 8:00 A. M.. _._ •.. RuglatraUolI bcglns.
Sept. 18
Tuesday 10 : 15 A. !'.1. __ Clua "" ork begins.
Sept. 18. 19_
Tuesday and W edne.
day _ ____ ....._ .... Entronce Examinations.
Nov. 28 _._ ... _ ..•. _ Wedn esdny 1Z :00 M•. _. Th nnksg lving holidays begl.n.
Dec. 3 _____ Mondlly 7 : 60 A. M ...._. 'l'lIl1ukllglvlllg h olidays end.
Dee. t o
Thursday 12 :00 M..__ Ch r is tmas holld nya begin.
Ja..n. I
We dn esday 7 :50 A. l\1._Chris tmas holidays end.
Jan.
Wednuda, 7:50 A. M_Semeater e xaminations begin.
Jan. 26 _ _ _ Friday U :OO M•.. _ .... _Se lllester examinations end.
Jan. 26 _ _ Friday 12 : 00 M..._..... _. F'lrst Semcster closes.
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SECOND SEHESTER

"

Jan. 29 ___._ Tueaday 8:00 A. M....... Regis tra t ion begi ns .
_Wednesday 10 : 15 A . M .. C1lls~ work begins.
Jan. 80, at _ _ Wednesday and Thunday __ . ______ Entrance ExllmlnaUoOJl.
April 1 _ _ _ _ Monday __ .. _ ... ____ .• _ Mld-aemester opens.
During MeeUng of K. El. A.• __ .__ ...._•.• _ Spri ng vacatIon.
May 28·30 __ •. _ _ _ __ ___ ._.... _ .. _ COlnmence.ment week.
May 27 ___._ Sunaay ______ .. _ __ Baccalaurate lermon.
Ma.y 27 _ __ Monday 7 : 30·9: 30 P . M._ President's rece ption.
May 27 _ _ _ Monday 7 :80 A. M. ___ .. Final examinations begin,
May 19.
Wednesday 12 :00 M. .. _ Flnnl examinations end.
May 10 _ _ _ _ Thunday 10 :30 A. M. __ CoUlmence.ment.
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Opens June 3, Mondily.
Write fOJ' particulars.

OFFICERS OF .4.DiHU, l ST RATION
FRANK C. B UTTOS, A. M.,
PTe.lde,H
JA.Y

L.

C UA.ll BERS,

A.

M .,

0<,"

W. L.

JAYN E, A.
Field Bcrvfce

B.,

Miss ORA L. ADAMS, .B. S.,
Dean oJ Women

EM!L \V.

Sl::m'~'J

Trefl8Mrer
llARLA..~ BLAIR,
B1Uincu .Agent

C. B. LANE,
Bookkeep er

MRs.

NAN"NTE G. FA ULCON'ER ,
Librarian

MIss MARY MAnOUffi ITE BISDOP,
A"utant Libraritln
MISS E TllEL MOOREUOUSE,
Director oJ Cafeteria

MIss A..:."iNA B. CARTER,
8ecretar'}l to th e P rc.ldenl
iUlSS H ELENE K . DA VI S,
.A8.!Ulanl R evl. trar
MJSS JUDITU IT. JO HNSO N,
Secretary t o the Dean

M KS.

F. C. B UTTON,
B ookttorl:

MRS. MAYME \V ILEY,
Matron
.AJ!TITUR

Room;

811perinte-ndent Of nuf/dfng. and Oro1ltld.

A.NNOUNOEM.ENT

THE FA CULTY

F . C. 8UTTO:<;, A. M.. Pres Ident.

tion under whose allspices the study center is eondueled.
The sUllle cred it is given fo r study center work as is given
.for resident work, Study ccntel' work docs not snl isfy resident
requirements.
E X.UlDOATIOSS, In study center work the ills tnlctor in
charge wil l give the cxnminntiOll.

""06 1926.
E. F. ALLr.l', A. M. , Ph. D.,
U,,'vcr,ltl/ 0/ .l/iuolwi; Ma the matlclf and Ph l/8Ie, dll ce 1928.

Dooos,

Life certljfcflle Sl atc Tcoehcr, Co l/cge. HiclnnQnd, StMdent
George Pcabody Col/ege for ~l'cae her'; T ralni"U School "~" ce
1926.

MIss CATUEKL\"I: L . OR.\lJ:S, n. S .•
Georg e PCII/IOdv Co llege for 'l'coal. erl, araduate WO"k Unit'cr.
,1Iy 0/ Chicago; Geoflf(l1lhll '11100 .L!l2 {.
:MlI8. CE:IlTnUIlF. K . CA lITY.lI, A . 13.,
Trol'llylr;/lIIfa. Co l/cge; F oreign. L<mOll.aoc, ,'nce 1924.
JUMS. NAO.ll.l CL.oH' I'OO I..

Sophie Newcom.b ~tTt School; I",lfa"apolf, art 8cllool; Un"
vctlitll 0/ K entwckll; art ,illcC 1921j.

G. D.

J)()W XI;\"G ,

LL. D.

U1I'v cr,ltv 0/ f{elllllcky; 1'111/' /(:01 EducCltion lOr Me", a"d
Ooocl, , I" ce 1924.

T. A.

D ULAlI"!!:Y.

A. ]\1.,

George I'co/)OO/l Collcue lor 'I'cocllerJ; llidor/l" ncc 19!!7.
A.NDUW E STBI:lf. A. ?t, Ph. D.,
CorncU Univer,II/1; S"UIi,h -"lice 19211.
ROT E . CnAVr-9, A. M., I'll. D.,
L Olll,lall/l Stale Ulllvr;rlJli/l. 7'lw Ohio State UnilJcrl il Jl; Science
,lflCC 1!l27.
M.l 88 R UlIY l iAHO,

Shdc"t George Peo/)odJl Col/cue lor T cac her.; Tral"'''g Sc/loot
,lII ce 1 9!! ~ .
Ih:."RY C, H.A OO A:o,· ,
S. In Agr.,
UllilJertllJl of "·clltw. ckJl, i l urlell./lII.rc "IIlcc 1923.
E. V. H OI.LIS, B. S .. M. B.. A. I'll .,
00/11111/)1/1 Utll lJc" ILU. work Oli I'll. I). at Georoe Pea"od.1/ Co l·
Icge lor TelAe lw,,: £/I«colloll ,illCC 1927.
D. M. HOI.JlUOOK, B. S ..
Natiolla l .\'ormu i Unfvcr" 'II ; Jl atllelllaUc, ,I nce 1923.
M18 8 I IO!;J1 FA1TU H UM.i' UII.I!:Y. A . M.,
U"flJerril/l of Ch icogo; Enuli,A tI"ce 1923.
W . L. J AY:"!!:. A . 8.,
Oeoruetoum Collegc; Ultral B r/Mcotfo,," and F'eld Sermee ""ce
1924.

n.
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COUIlSES 1928·29

Ko p lll'SOIl shnll teueh a stud y center course who is uot a
graduote of /\ Slondn l'd fou r ycur college, or who docs not meet
the requi rements of the proCessor doing the work in the institu-

JAY La. CUAXllt:R8, A . M.• Dean.
Unl ver,ltl/ 0/ K enlMok1l; work on PII . D ., 7'h6 Ollio iltate Univerdt1l. D 'rec tor 0/ E;r;tcl" 'oll 192<1; Aclll,u D ca ... 1926; D ean

M.l88 N. EDITH

O~'

STUlmNTS E NUOL I.l l"ENT 1927·1928

•

First T ern• . __ ._ ....__ ............ ~_ .... _.. _.. _..... _ ....... _..
Secolld 'f ernl ...... __ ...... _........... _.. _.................... _.... _...
J,'JrKt SUlliwer 'r e nn ........ __ .... _._._._._ .......... ____
Secolltl Summer T erm _...... _... __ ... _ .. _. __ .... __ .... _...
Extellliiou DeI)8rt me l1 t _.... __ ... _._ .... _ ... _ .... _........ ..

369
781
641
223
SIiO

Tl'8lnlng School ._....... _......... _.......... _... _... __ ............ _ 106
Tolal Enrollment .. _.... _...... __ ....._... _ _ .. __ ..... _ .. 2,670
Leal Duv1lcn les ._.............................. _._ ....... __ ..... _.. 979
Jndl"lduul .i!:lIrollmcnt8 ..................................._._ ........ 1.U9 1

70

:'II OIIEIli:AJ) ST,l n ; XOIUI ,\I.

~C lh..I01.

CI8 ~rOO In Or gll.lllzallou aud Control ( Ed. II!!)
Rura l School Adm lolBtratioli ( F..:ducn tl on (i1; )
Rural School Supen ' llIlon ( F:dllcatlon 66) .... .... __
Great Educato", a nd Tholr Work (Ed uca tion iG) _
Eng llsb :
Llteraturo for Child re n (I·: nglli ll 62)
Uni ted Slatel of America ( Hlatory Ii~)
Un ited Stale s of America ( H latory 63)
Hlala ry a nd Social Sclcncea :
lToo.lUt Dnd San i tation 5!!

Jo.~ T . KnlJIIW)t:IID, 8 . 8 .•

/)GilI4,Oft con('f,ll': lll'alh r; mulic. " n c~ 19Z7.

:! boun

3 hou ...
a houri
3 houn
3 hourI
3 hour.
:I hOUTS

'"
10"

B~ ,""ctI UU.

10.&0

t UG
10.DO
10.50
HI ,60

:I h OI,,,,

JIJ.50

:: hours
:I hou ...

10 SO
10.60

Science:

Kr,.,o, A. U.
U,,'~r'ltr 01 Ke"t. ckV, Gro dKul fl work Unl vcr.I/JI 01 Chfco II O;

\(1'" Itr'rl&

Mg. L t ·"

1114.

w, •., ..
SUI\ n

Ulii ted S tll tes of A me rlCII (H IBlo ry Ii!!)

Uilited States or Ame r' ca ( Hiltory ri3)

'WIUIOlC L.t.lCl:, A. B..

UIt'ilcr,Uv 01 K cntttCkV; Ph l/.lco ' l; dll Cflti o n l or Wo mcn , ' nec

C,

w"'''' A . 8.,

7'ro"'lI CIlItUJ (,(Jlltll(' ; (1rollNolIJ work r} fli! '/" '8itl/ 01 O/d ellgo ;
' 7'ro' "'n,, 8(''\001 ,'nee 19%6.
Director
II . Ml.-QITUU:, A . 1\1 ., ( L.cklng lheala)
fide/I CC

U,d-cc,"'V 01 K cn'. ckV ; Socia l
CUUI.....

O.

" li ce 1924.

PaATT, A . M ..

CoI.,.,b'II UnltlcrtUV: .social Sci/m er; , 'ncC 1923.

lV
STUDY Cf.:NTEnS

If II group of people in 11 COlllll1 u n ity Ilcsirc to or..,rallizl! II
eblM to meet once 01' twice tl week or pu rsue some l'Olirse \luller
th e d i)'cct.ioll of II j'cg nlll l' ml' mhcr of t he fu cnh,v or IIH' 1\Ior('h("ou
Stol e Normn l S chool li nd 'I'ea chers ColIl'gc, o r SOliII' (Wrsoll "IIIII'oved by tlte Pr'ci,id ent, of sume, s ndr flrrungCIII (' lIl s IIIl11 y ho
mad e,
Rm u l ,.\ TlO~ 8 O OVrJl l'lN O KTUU" C .:N"ru, (l I,.\&H:&

Credit. T wo sc.mcsler hours ' er eJit irr Iht'! ('oUt'W' {'OU1"1Io.'
will hc givcn I'o r' cightccII tWc)-IrOtr l' IU C(, l i ll!.~, tlr l'{'C hours' (' r ('t.l il
will he gi"I'1l ror twen ty -foll r two·hour mt't'ti llb"lO· Ou('·hlllir uu it
h i:;h.1'(,hool CI'cd it will hc g i,'cII rO l' t hirty-six lwo hollr IOl.'etillW'.
C red it C llr(\ .~ sig ned hy the insl ructor lind l it(' l)ir('(!IOr of I':'"
tension wiII be dcposited with til£' lk'gistrRr of this illslilution,
lind n (lu pii cnl e credit cord wi ll be issucd to thl' IU{'I11Il{'r8 of thc
class who hove SlIt isfll ct orilr eOlllplctcd II eQUI'S('. 'l'h{''iC crl,'dit,
will he trons ferr(ld to ot hcr institutions on l'C<IUCSt.
'rhc following fccs IIrc to Iii' {'ollcetcd fOl' lltUtly c('ut er

worlc.

0.,10"11 IroM l"ll HicrJ Sc1l001 0/ 11I r; SIJok ct1 wOrk ,- Reodlny

0,", Ezprcuion "nf f 1933.
Mlii,. DnTlllt RO"III1O~, A. M ..
("ol • • blo U nl l1('r,lIl/: l:nulllll lince 192[>.

"11"-\1 Eanu 8nA-.
m,IOMII ,,, Piano all(' PwbUo 8 choo l ~fN.~ j c, L ON/ lv ll/e

HrfIfJ'OTJI 0/

R cg ulnl' COITcspon c1 cllce fees IUny be chorged ror ('RI'h

tnking work in /I s tudy ccnh'l' eoun>e.
A ft'I' o[ $;5.00 for cHch collf'b"C crc<\J t ,
A rec of $1:)ij.OO rOt' <'neiL olle·half un it or high !Ii'hot,1

'''''e;,Uw.. ' c .'lIce 1923.

Co.,·

MI!!" C''''1OLA 8111M1OS,
1,'Ie CcrlfJlca h ', S t(lt(' Tellcher, Ool/rue, R lc hm oll U, SIN /II I'lf
CoI •• IIic1 U"'lIl'r. "", Troi n'"u i1chool .Ince 1 9! ~ .
MJNN l',.JUI!lA

STAn.,,,

IlfploWlo, Lolli'IIIIIe ('Oll. rrl:ut or ., 0/ MII.ficj Mul e . hlce 1927.

l it"" 1.111", Er.f.\ TAYI.O" A. M..

('ol... blo [' q'Vcr8ltl/ :

.Iltcc 11118.

l'orf" IU'l

' ,(jIlI/ JI/J Ut! lilli'

Matli ellw l/t'M

1\11" " C"IOI,"lJ TI.L"'.a, It, S. In lIome Economics,
U"'rcr,,, .. 01 K(,lItlV'kJI." H omo Economic, ' In ce 1927.

8PECIAL T~ACIfERS SgCOND SE~IESTER 1!l27-1928
M J CUll", B. 8.

t-"".'!",...,.,

('ou rses :

1.
s tuden t
2.
3.

MI llS EU.LT:C ROT .\ LTY ,

-,,,,,

01 KrrllwckV, urO{l wll/ e WOrk U"i cer, itll 0/ W'. COII.

ElfllCatiOIl.

Mil" 8 It. McQfTlu, A U..

Bt(l' c Troder. COncue. Jrorellead ,- 1; " Ulil li .

J o n,," L Btru ..n -Alf, B. 8 . In Ag rl cu! lIIfC,
('IIh'n',"'" (II Krllt. ck., : AU r ' ("tI lIlf re.

A~~ ou:",c ~; MI:X'I' O ~' ('olal::,ES

1928-29

Co!)

ci pul or 1111 a l 'cr~'lJi l ell Iligll sdluol, or sullie (llhc r uum illilitl'alh "
school offi ceI'. 'I'h" exu m i!lutio ll ' Iucstiolls wilL be mllde out h)'
the professor iu r llll l'gc Q( t he wor k in t his i.l1sl itut,ion li nd 80111
to t ho pe rson whn ji'i to h01tl thf' exa lll inat ion. All expenses COiln cet ed wilh Ihf' f'xll lll in ntio n must be paid [or br t he st ude n t,
Tt: XT II()OK $.
Textbooks must be [ur niflilcd hy the st ude n t.
11 0 m il)' ,'W('I1I'I' t ll('111 f l'o m lI lis illJoili t ut ioll or di rC'c tly f"olll the
pll bl islH' l'N.
('OIl IlR ~:I'l OF P E II~.J) II\' COH ln:SI'I)Nm:~c .~
~OIlM \1, HC Ii OOL

ADDENDA
;'; EWI..Y ELECTE J) ~'A CU LTY l lE MIJE RS A:-IO AD:\ U NIST RA T IVE
OFf'IC ER S,
1m. E. J.' . AI.I.":N, M /lthcl'I!{ItiCI atld Ph Jlslc ••
MI>III L AU RA S. A :'f IlRn!lON, Ca/clcr/II /J lrccfor.
M IM" L ecu.): C.\ T1.IC1T, Sclcnce ofld M a/ hematln.
!l1I1IS DoOOTII Y H ".H~N, Liuidan l to Reub/I'm'.
M illO! P Y.AlII. J OIIIMS, Crilic T eacher.
M III8 LoU IS); O'R v..\ Il, f/ armonv (lml I n_'rumCllla l .\tll _it:.
MIlS. SUII,\S SII ,\III ', D ca n

01 1I'0mC II.

MH~" J~:Hfm: M . S TOS "~ Orltl c TcochCl'.

C lIlI ...,s VA lf A l\'TW..JII', 80cio/ 8 clcllrc.
A. J . W",.ln :K. ,",grlcll/lNrc alld .1Iuebra.
H. C. WII.u rrr, SlcrlOlI rUllhcr.

Agrlcu lt.u rc:

(l Olloml Agrlcu lt,ul'o {AKr k ul tUI'u 31) .............. .

~

Fa rm CrOll1l (,\gl' lclIlIu re -II )

If.: un it

E d ucllilo n :
School MnnllgO IllCll~ ( t~dura ll o n 32 1.............
!lurn l School Pro blems ( Edu ca t ion :11 1_ ........ .

*

u tl lt $ IO,liO
10. liO

~

IIn lt
uil lt

10.50
10.50

Y.:

II l1i~

un l ~

10.50
10.50
10.GO

History and Soda l Sciences:
CIUZOll6h l il ( 111111or ), II ) ....
.. ....... _ ......... _.............. . Ms unn
World H illtor y ( UlIlLOr )' 21) flrll t hn IL ...................... 'h un It
W orld H llltory tli linor)' 22) sero nd haIL ........... __ ...
IlII l t
Ame ri can I-I llI to ry, firlit ha lt ( 11 16tQr)' 31) ............... _._
IIll lt
Ame r lcall U lll lO ry, second hnl t (1I ll1 tor y 3!) _ ........._ ItS I\lIl t
Proble m s or Ame r lclUl l)e m oc rncy ( HIstory .,, 1) ........
1\ 1111

10.50
10.50
10.1i0
10.50
10.50
10.50

Mathomatlc!;:
P hUle Geome u'Y, II r!;t half (Mllthc maU CIl 31)
Jl lanc Goom ctl'y, lIeco nd b:llr (i\lIu hc mn l iCII 3Z)
Algebr a. first ha lf (Mal bullulU ca 12) .. __ ....
A lgebra , seco nr! hnl r ( Mat hematics 21) ._ ..., ..

f; 'I Sllllh :

F Irst Semester ~; ngllsh { E ngll~1t I ll ... .
His to ry o r J.: llgI16h Llter nture (Eng lish 31} _..
H I6 to ry o r Am o rlCll n I.itern tll l'O (English .,, 1) .. _.

~ Uld t

Y.:

**
*

ScIe nce:
P h ysiology 21

*
%

uni t

10.50
10.50
10.50
10.50

If.:

11111 t

10.50

unit
ItS IIn l t
% unit

CO I.L~:OP.

Arrlcu!t ure:
Agro no my ( AirlClilture 62) .... _................................... S 1I0llri 11 0.iO
Ed ucation :
Princhliel o r i' B),cilo IOgy (E lI uclI Uon 52) ......
..... 3 hours LO.50
Child Psycho logy ( Education &7)
_. ? houTS
7.00

68

.MOl!~IH.:.AD STATE XOH:lIAL SCDOOI,

5. L ucy Wilson Lllne, D irector of P h)'sictd EdllCll t ioll for
Oirls.
Subjects:
1. 'rile Oil'i of 'J'o-dn;r.
2. H Clilth Lcssollf) E ver'Y COlUmulI it.y Should f...cnfn.

6. S.

n. i\JcGuil'l', Professo r' of llistory.

Subject: SOllie 1\lodl'tll Soc inl Problems.
7. lIenry C. Hnggu n, Ircud of t he Dcpllrimcill
LI.!ct.ures on Fnrm 'r opies, Tli ustl'a l('(l

or J\ gl·iculture.

COll ltESI'OX['IEXC r; Dn' ISlOx

E X Hor . I .~ lt:X T .

1\ stude lll who llesir'cs to tuke COJT('spoud encc
work shou ld writ 1.l to Ill e Secr ctuJ'Y o f the E xtension D cpul'lmcnt
fOl' nil Clil'ollmcut. billuk. .A t th e Sll lJle lilll(' it would be well f or
lll e stud ent to IIUIIlC sll bj et\3 whicl.t he d esires to lUke lind to
stnle the 11111011111 of prc\' iolls Il"uiu ing he hu.!! hud .

'I'm: 1VOUK.

Stmicllts mil':; hegin COrl'CSpollt!cllce work a t
Not more 11111 11 two Icssotls should
he scut in for g ru ll ing uy one mail. 1\ stude nl shou ld fi nish
/I cou rse within II periot! o f twe lve months.
If olle wnit.s longer
permission 10 eOll linuc the work Ill llst be st.'Cured from the D cpnrtment.
FE~::'<;. An cnrol lm cu L ft'l' of $:1.00 is clHu'ged when n stuuenL fit'S! cnt e t'S Ihl' K " t r llsiou Dc pll r tme ut for correspondcnce
wor k. 'I'his fcc cltlit lt'll him t o be li stu{l cu t ill lllis DepllrllIle n! as long 31; he CllrCi! 10 luke work. 'l'hcJ'e is nlS() It II ill"lructiOIt fec o f $ 10.50 for CIICIt oltc-half un it of high sehool
work Iftkclt , or $:l.fJO (01' cneit eolJ{'ge hour. 'f hesc fees should
aCCompany the e nrollme nt hill uk.
Cit EDIT. Credit, for wO "k d one hy CO tTcspondcnee is of Ihe
snllle ,'nille liS work donc in ,·csidcllce. TIowe" c.·, corrl'spo ndenee
work will not sntis fy r('s id cllt iu l rCfjlli re lll e n t.~. 'rite Dopartment lim it s tlt e nmounl of WOI"k do ne by l'!)J'l·C;;pO ltllc..ncc. 'VhcJI
n stnden t is doi ng residcllt work in Il llothel' instituti ou permi ssion of thnt institnlion must be sccIII'cd hefore he ellD (>11 roll ror work in this Departmcnt,
EX.... :M.lNATIOS8.
At th e complction of a COUNIC the studen t
Yo'ill be l'equired to take the fina l examination uncler the supervision of a connty or c.ity school superintendent, 01' lhe prillnll~- tillle el uring the :'t'cn t·.

General
In/ormation

I~Xtl'

f:KS rON DRPA WI'.) I f':~'l'
B UIIE,\US

S jJcukcl's und cnt cl'tniner s fOr speciul ()eclI s i')lI ~,
lim'eull of COI' j'espomlenec,
BU I'CU II of St udy CCll1{' 1'S,
The ?IOj'eh('a~1 :::ltale ;\01"111111 SdlUul Hilt! 'I'cucucrs College is
glnd to ex tend to the \V omll ll 's Cluus, till' Pllrent-'r ellc.her 01"
gUUiZllliolls, 1\i\\"lIlIi8, Hatnr.\". Hml other orgalliz.a t ions, the 1'01 lowillg scl'\' icc:
L Spcllkcrs 11II d {'nl.crluillcrs fo r spec iul occasions,
2, 80c inl 8Cl'yiec W orke rs,
1. lI ow t o seeUl'c these se l'\' ic\.'S:
Wl'ite to the Depiu'tlllcni of E x tClIs ioll of t he ~ I U I'cheft d
Stille ~OI'UJ al School Hlltl Tendlt' l,!> {'olll'g'e, lIud stall' the ki nd
of se l'\' ice ~' Oll llcsi re, Oi\"(' :.cw' l'ul tlntes, if possiblc, that wi ll
Oc eOll\'Cl1il'l1 t, 10 yOll,
I.
2,
:.I,

TT,

COli!:

Therc is 110 cost to you, cxccpt IOCII I enlertllinmcl1 L Whcr"
Il II OI'guuil'.ntion dmJres to benefit. fillll ncilllly 1llI'oug11 t he sc n 'iccs
of lhis school , 1\ minimal 1101l0rll l·i1l111
$ 10.00 :.hould be given

or

('lIch pCI'so n

WI IOIiC sC I'vice."

IIrc 1Ised.

I.
SI'j,;,tKj,;I1S ,\NI) E:-:-rI-;ltT,\II'EltS
.1. f'rnllk C. UlIttOll , Presidt>nt.
Service!:! of t he P I'C!;ilicllj Cll n he '>CclI l'ell 011 rllrc oeclisiollS
2,

W, h . JII ~' n c, H end of Oupn r l l1lClit

IIr Rllnd

Ed ucutioll,

S lIhjeets:
J. J\ Detlcl' Day and n Kew Keutucky .
2. Aims of Ednclltiou.
3, Chus, 0 , Pc)'rltt , H eMl of D(~pn l' illl cllt or Hist OI'Y,
Subjects:
Amc r icllli Citilens hip,

'I'ht' }"'nturc of the D igll Se llool Gl'UtluII1~.
4 . E vely n !loyulty, J] cu d of n " pnrll1 lf'llt f,r E:qm·s... j(lll
.\11 I';\'cning or Reflfl ings,

,

11 18T0l1Y OP TI.LE S(' IIOOII
e •:\'orlllili ttcllOOI IInli 'l'ellc1IC I'S • Colit!gc.
1'1it' .." or.' ,11'111 '"',,'
~
r
,I
.
\ Iorehcfiu .:'\01'111111 SclJOol, willcitP wns
liIU!('t'fiiiOr fl
I~.
C
.• , III
" ,",.,
"
"
"
h~lrs
.
r OUII"('(
co .
•
• l'hobc Bull ol! 81111 her SOil,
• _ .I
Hulton, ,.,., h"flchrn;. willi 01H' pupil in utl l'ud ll llce th e hr~t (ny.
',' lIf' iil)l"ralit\ or Ul'lIt'rui Willifllll 'I'. Willie!")!, o[ LCX lIlgtOIi.
KNllul'k,' lII~dl' the !oChool [lo~i1Jll' ; the generosity of 11 011. 'I ',
"' , IIltryiH: or l.oui·wille. K('utnck.\' , 1'1'U\' itlcd 1'01' Ill e liI~~ sc~lool
hou",. 811d tilt' KnuHI!I~ [01' nil the uuildiugs: unci n gilt how
HO'N'rt lIodljfnl nlld wif(', o[ Oqullwku, ltliuoill. I\fl'on! ed ,lie

.IS t ,Ie

iJlliliMof 11 fUlid (or till' <.'1'(>cliQIl of n dOI'milory.
}'or Ihirtl't'n

Vt'lirs

Ih(o Sj'hO(.1

WitS

s upport ed by the KCII-

IUl'ky ('hri"l illll AIi!'siollllr,\' !->OtiCI,\·. Ou .July :1 1, 1000, iL
plllQfetl uude-r ('(111 1rol o[ Ill{' CII risl ilm WomCII 'lj Bon I'll of
Mi!l"iolili. l'lIIlt'r Ihis IIInulI~C IH('ut tile sc hool c(llil illtlcd ti ll
W:..t2 ,,-IIt'l1 Ihe- II('hool IU'O!I('rly \\'IIS fll'cuccl to t Ile COIIIIllOIl '
\\'('fllth of K(,lIttlcky.
The 01.'11('l"1li1 A'---'lIIbly of KI'ulllcky of 1920 elll\ctcd 11 IIIII'
proddiliK for an ('ducliliolllli stlr\'('~' or Ihe State hy 11 comllli;;.
hion of Hv(' Jl("r'liOIIS, appoilll{'d h,\' I he Go\'t'rllol', which \\'118 to
n'port ibl Ihltlill!:N, wilh rccolIllllCllduliollS, 10 Ihe Om'el'llOr.
The COllllllil!lNioll, COluj}():,cd of Or. \\' .. \ . Onnflcld, Prcsid cut of
f 't'lIlre l'ollt'tft". f)IHIViLl,'. ('huirulIIlI ; ..Alcx O. Burrel, IIIWytl'
lind mf"lIIlwr of Ihe L(luis\'ilIr Dourd o[ 1':dIlC8tioll, [..ollis \' illc:
;1. Ii. lIarmoll, P~sitlcllt ot the BOWling Ol'l~n Bus illCSli Un i.
\·('~ity, UowlillK Orcen j C. J. Hrtydc.lJ , T'r(,flidc.ut of t he Sp l'iugfield Uoard of Educ8tion. Springfield ; lIud i\l i.'l.\l Klltie :MeDUllid, formerly ('mull.\' Supcrilltl'lId{'n t of CllI'isl inn Coun!.y
~klll:1018, Jlopkillwille, SCClH'l'<l 1'1'0111 the Gencrnl Ecl uculion
Board, o( Ne-w York {,ity, the f;('r\'icl's of II slnlf of Cxnc rltl
IIl1d('r till' dire<'t iolt of Dr. FI'auk 1'. 13u chmnn, un!\ lifter It
Imr\,('y e-xh'lIdinj! Q\'l'r II Pc:l'iod ot' flfteell manti!.". made it.~
r.rport. to the (/o\'f'rnor in .1921 . •\llIo ng othel' rCCOllllllcmlu _
lloule "':JlII. Olle- rnr tIll' f'.<;lulJlilOlltllelil or t wo nOl'Jlla1 >lC:hools t'or
till' frllllllllll' fir whill' et('mt'lltnl'" ,."" . 1,. ,-" r" I
I"
•
•
~- " , Oll l' III ~ n s ern \ (' 11 ,
liwky, Aud Oil" III \V"'S!l'ru K {'lll lwky.

•
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)lOltEIlEAt)

ST.\n~

XURlI_\J. HClium.

PllYSlCAIJ l~DUt:A'r I Ox
lIf rs.

"UII,., MI",

o UI(:n'IIII

PI1\"S.lC.\~ "E IJUc:.\T.ION II. A IJruetil'lI1 Iot Utly o f 'hI' IJrin(,j .
p ies und erlYI ng l)h;nllclIl Irlliuill);; 11'8" hilll{ of rllliHthc."Di~.
drillfl and Ilxert'isCs to h{' USt'(l ill Ih(' Kj. luNlI room: ol'J{aniZPII
games. Students direct ~' III'iI'I gntn('K to ch'\'l'lflll If'nlil'r">Iitill. Lfco.
lu re wor k 011 first nid gi"I'II. Four hon~ 111'1" wl'f>k. OUf'.(nu rth
uni t.
1'rn'SIC,\I , EOUCATIOS' J Z. 'rt'!whillg' of \lrill'1 IlUd f'1:('J'('OO:-s
with cOl'rcctkc wOI'k. OutdOOt, ~llTn(,!I ~i\"i'll "pN-inl t'mpbaail.
\'011('.'0' untl, inclr)(H' bll.~l'lm l1 , trl1l1iM lind MWt' pr. "'our hnll" IH'r
\\'I'ck. One·foll l't lt IIlI i1.
PnTSI0 1.00Y

2 1.

A C01l1'Se

dt'lili nj( willi Iht> ~t' llI'rlll IU'in,-i-

piC;ol of hygie ne nnd p h.rilio1ogy.

Ollt'·hnlr uni t.
lh:.\l.Tlt l ':n U(:,\TIOX <11, A gl'nl' l'a ll'on~j dl' rnlioli of . 11 r lt'.
tOJ'S or health uno disellso from 111(> point (If "jew of IIII' 1I'lk'hf'r
lIliel the cOllllll u ni ty, Th e first plirt of thl' l'OIln-t' i"! d("'ot ~ 1 10
the stud" lI llG. p t'C8cntlit ion of lIlt' ,,!nit- Ililoplt'{1 ",'(t. POl'1~r
probl{,l11~ 11l'C correlaled wit h the work nud tb(' mnkilllr. or rat.
l l'IIPS, fly trll ps, et c. F i"e hours p(>r w(>t'k. Onrha lC UIIII,

.;\..... SOUSOF.)U:ST 0'" COUH8 t:''i

1928·2!J

J3

The Stllte Board or Et.lucntioll oil.d ed liS prc~i t.lcll t of t he
bChool FrBuk C. Blln on, who lu\(I ser.-cd fo r Lwcnty.fh·e yellrs
liS ht'lltl of the ;\Iorrhead ='ornlill School, ;lIId who ilL tho time
or his ('lcct ioLl hnd [or twelve )'ea rs servod Ihe S late as r u rnl
school slIlwn'i&lr ill the employ of the General Educntiou Board,
011 !;('plcml>e l' 2·1, 192:3, tho school opened with Il fucu lty
of nine and I{'!IS than II h undl'IXI slud cllts, 13efol'e the c lose of
Ill c ycn r the fa culty hud iller ellscd to thirteen lind the student
uody to two hund red fifty. 'I'he second year opened wi th n
fae ult ~' o[ tWl!llty.four teaehel's, li\'o ndmiuistI'lIl.i\'e olllce l's, ami
IIJ1II1'Oxilllut cly Iwo iJUIl (h ed li nd fi fty studen ts, Befo l'e t he close
of the yell I' the studcnt body n u mbercd Il cnl'iy fi vc hund l'C<1.
DUI'ing the third yellt' 11JC sehool cmolled ] ,G!J ~ studen ts, it li nd
eIO\'Cll udmi nii;l l'nlive officer s, a nd a fa culty of twen ty·six mem,
hers B,'cry year the e.urol.1 mcllt hil S 1Jccu incrcuscd lind the
!SellOol hilS lidded lo the fa culty enough membc rs 10 cu re fo r tlle
inc l'cllsed cnrollment,
When the school opened iu U)23 there WCl'e four buildings
011 tho ground-a dorm itol'Y fo r women, 0110 t or men, II school
bllil(ling a nd a building used for chuJlel, lilmu'Y and a elmillis·
ll'nth'C offices, 'rodllY the inslituitoll has a modern ad ministrn,
tion ol\d classroom building. three new dormitories, 0 gym nas ium
Illl(l nn lIuditori ulII, and II cClltl'nl hellting pill lit.
These IllIildings an d ol.hel' imp l'o\'ements nrc largely due to
the unt.il'iug effor ts of JJ on, All ie W. You ng, of i\fol'ehclld, who
KCcured rO r the school au apprOl)l'iation of $400,000 in 1!>24 ,
$320,000 in 1926, lIIHl $2;)0,000 ill 1028 fol' t he COllstruetion
prog l'AIII.

LO CA 'T'TO N ANn Crj rMA'L'E
Mor ehead is located in the "lI lIey of Triplet.t Cr eek on t he
L!luisville oidsioll of t.he C hesupeake nnd Ohio Hll ilrond midwliY
\)ct wcc.n Lexington lind J.\ shllllld at the j Ull ctioll o ( t he More,
hen el lind NOI-th POI'k Il nilrond with lite Chesapea ke alld Ohio.
It il4 sllrl'Oll nd cd hy wooded mountll i ns which prcsc.nt some of
t he most beuuti(ul scenery to be fo und IIl1ywhc.rc, It hos Il low
death r ate, (lnd for many years has \)cell free (rom epidemics,

].I

M OImIlE.\I'

fuel s widel l

ul1c~ 1

::';'r.ln:

AS XOUNCEl l ENT O~'

~OIUH I .. ::5(: 11 001.

t tl lIt1' ileill t lli· uhl t,:.,.. of Ihe ciiltlHi(',

lion is iu\'i ting to <; UIIL UIi.' I' :-llI oI,'UIS,

IIt'Clt ll'<c

oj' lh('

Its ]I)CII+

'Ihnd,\'

(,H mllllS

fwd Ih (' ('001, ri'frC'silillg fol. ll lUltH'r lI iglll1'.

(: 11 0r~ D ~

T il e CllIllJHIS ('Hlin- cOlls i:-;ls !If *'\'cllty-1Jve nel','!;, It part
of wldch [O l' m ... Jl llilly hn ckgt'IlUtlll fM II !!cnlic S0 l1tJu:>a ~ 1 slOI)\'
ni l which Ihe IJI1liLiiubt>: an: k)(·lIt~ 1. .Ju"t cast of this siopl'
li,~s IIII' IIth lclic field . which is IWlIelicll lly ICI'c1llnd is ad mi rllbly

su i'ed 10 s pOl'l!oI of nil kind,;. rl'1l e SlIITOUll dillg COtlll lrJ' is welt
uil ulltf'd II) 11 111111'(' I;ll1d ,\', hikf'S, H i lt! piCHi,''''
UL' JI~ D J X U~

J1 I/I'!Jrll.~

I/ al/ WlI" ,·re<:I('4.1 ill IfJO l h,\' l lll' C ILI'jstiu ll Wom clI 's
HOlm I of ;'! Ii"siolli> IIJld 11'111'1 IWllIed ill 11011111' o( ~ 1I·s. O. ,\ , BUI"
;{l·.....<:, oi .Ind ialllllwlis, !llllill l lH, wlln was Iwc:-id e"l nf ti ll' t 'I"'i:-;tin ll \"0111£'11'" Boun l of j' l i:-..;,;inl1~, I t is used fOJ" ella pel. II IH]
tll ils i c 1'00llL>I,

Cll ,-]y in H12u.
It 11,'o\-idl.''' nduli lli:-ll'utin' l\tliCl"', school I'onms, nud lnhOl'n lfJl'ies,
II is fil'("]INlOf ill COlIslrlU;: tioll, 111141 is pl'olmbl,\- lhe hf'st dl'Sigllcfl
lind most cOllv('ni('IlI, IItim illi-;II'UliQu huihlin:;- H'i 1\'1, 11 liS the
mnst hcnittil'1I1 in li te !::ilnle.
• I IIi,

U I,il,/ j ufJ II'n..; completed

i~ II

II'Olllt' ll . I I IICCII IlL modate.'I 0 111' Itl tlul n'd IIIld fnt't,\-·t!\'i' \\'n UWII
III III I.' h :l~ m ent.
of this hu ild iuJ,:' i" loellied 1111' l ' urN('rill II'It('r (' lh (, wh'l'(, '!t llti t'lit
r Q/lII !J

/l ul/

dlll'lu it o!'y

1'01'

horl,\' 1IIny $('('11 1'(' l1I en l:-,

F irfds /I I/II, fll1 u\her dO" llIillll',\' 1'01' I\oUlC IJ , nccoUlodatc;; (Ill('
hund l'l'll nnd six l y · li"l' \\'0111 (' 11. '[' hi .. huiltlin:;. likr ..\ lI ip Youn g
lIa ll, is hell II I i 1"11 II,\' tntd comfol'woly equipped wi l h IIiOtiCl'lI COIl \·c ll i('lI('es. The rooms III'e £1II'u islu'd lI' ill l eler tric ceiliug lamps
IIl1d stndy l umps, ,lrl':'lS{' "'' IIml he.Js, l'Ugs, litlld,\' tubl es /llId
elilliri'. (lit ('nell of III(' three ilnllN: ure hull is with ~ ho \\'i'~
li n d tu lls.

T h l , pnl'1f)r:oI arc I tl 1'/,~" ullli {' h'gantl,\' fll l'l dsllt't1,

T/toJlt }MQIt I/ al/ is II 1110(\<.'1'11 df)I' lIliI 0I',\' fol' Im' H,
modnt!,,! nboul Illle humir'ru. lIml "ixty.(j\'i· [If'l'Scl ll'',

II IIc{!om-

G:~

. : \ I!U IIl'SC u£.'sigued fol' gi l'll'i wi .. , 111In- hud lill ie or no p l'e \' iO ll ~ lruining in
bcwing. The projects s uggest eli nrc such as will gin· Ihe .,;l l1t1cuts
exper ience in th" i lJud umeu\I1 l p rocesses o[ hand 86wing, the lise
tim] cftrl' of t,hc sewing' 1II11"lIi l1<', 11 11,1111(' Pl'ill Ci plcfI of ell n~t I' II C '
tion of. simp le g'Ol'mcllI s. O ll c, lIl1lf uuit.
Ilu.\t ~; ECII:o.u,\tlCi" ,If:! .

.I:l lcillclltal·," t illti li ll g,

I lo~n: Eros om cf' 4:3 . . : \ cinll1ced Food,..
'I'hi" ,'fllII'Se is
l,uJ.icd on ,hl' planning 1111(\ );l'I'l' iug o[ mcal'!; lIlt'IlIlS fot' the
IlIIuiJ,\' group;;; COfot " f fot)(l ill 1'" lu tinn to t hc fftlllily budget; IIlI,'
I\u rchllsil lg p l'obit'llI . Olle·h:ll f I1l1it,

UOl\t; E CIISII,\1tCIS +1-. l\ dvlIllced C lot hing', 'i'cd ll tiqlle ill
l'utting' IIlld t1rnkillg of gal'I11"nt );; pllllllling the clllt hil1 !-l' iJudgt't,
nnci lIIuk ing' of j.{Ul'lIIcuts 1'01' ditferc nt. ilUlivitl nni" 01' diffcrtllL
ilges; ]ll'nhli'lIIs "r n 'ItlOflc1 itlJ!' atHl r(' novotion , Ou('.lud f IIn it.

MUSI C
Stafford

illi.~s

Mu!)1C 2 1.

1'lr r J. dll!;lIi,~l r(tli'm

('ol'lm:s 1!J28·2!l

HOlt1 ~il1::;:i ll ~,

Hlly th tll. :M I1>1ic' Hp)ll'cciut ioll ,
Music correlat ed wilh othcr studici". Usc of pi lclt pi p\.'; si ug-i ll;;'
position ; lJrenth control; lH'il1{' ipl £''i of tone pl'odnclion ; reS{)·
nunc!', dicliOlI, ('It', P hrase 111111 iig-llre eout £'n t; care of \'oic~ ;
pnrl singing, J nt cl'lll'ctatioll ,

(n) n ot.e SO ll g S, P olk sO ll gs~ [1I11,.-IOllc Slltl!!S, pIny J>(l 1lf:'.~ ,
of cnu ll lt'.\' UIl(litOHW, ]0;111' Il'u ll1il1l-{ and cltl:;!! ol'~a ll i;mliotl .
( b) Hhy thm . Hh ~, thmi e (it'ills, fnlk dHtH'{,S, ""'t' t·(' i.'lCs, nnd

~o n gs

si ngi ng gam('.!I.
(e) ) [usic npPl"t'I.'illt ioll. 'I'll.· IIiJ.,(h{'S/ Iy pc of music. :t5i
I'cnd erf'd hy nrti:;ls, thro ugh t he tn lkin g mnc hilU' l'('t!unls. is pre·
sentcd 10 t hi.' stndcnts, &l :I'i to (' rcnte n tllstf' Ilnd d e.. il'\! f Ol' thn
hest, musie. F OILl' 1I 01l1's Iwr week, One-fou rth un it,
:\[ l'S IC 31. PI'Cplll'mol'Y step" rOl' !=;ight, Uenclillg, nnd :\I'usic
App recilltioll. P l'n ct ice ill teac h ing r ote songs lind C() ndllc ti l1 ~
I'l ass ill si ngi ng SOllb"S; iitnd,\' of {)I'clt e~t r!l l inst l'umcnts; study of.
part s inging; prnct i{'{' ill wl'itill g music; pl'('selltutioll oi key.
board ; ca t· 'm ining; plll'll:-ing; rhyt hm ; m lls ic npPI'CCilitioll con ·
lil11tcd, F OUl' 110111'>1 PCI' 1I'('(,k, Olll.'· fouI·11I IIlli1.
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UlC middle 01' t.he ::;e'·elllccmh C~·ulur~'. (JIIC l't.riO\I a \\eek ill
givcu to currcnt {"·ClIls. }"h'c hours Ilt'r \\·l't'k. Out'-half unit.
1I 1$TOln' 22. World ll i:o;tor~·. F'rom Iht' tuitldl~ or tht' lCeyclltcc llth CCIl\lIl'Y 10 Ih c IIrt!Sellt lillll". Our Ilt'riotlll wt.~'k i .. tri'.{,11
10 c nnCllt C\'ent s. Fi\'e hours lK' r wcek. Om'-lInl! unit.

H.ISTOIIY 31. AlIlericlllI lI iMory, 14!J21t-.50. Onl' pt'riod a
week is devoled to ClIrrcnl cven ls. :i houl'!; Iwr wM."k. Ont'-halr
1111 it.
32.

Alllcricllll IJililory. IS;)()- J!12l-1 . Om' I)f'riod a

1l1:'T(ll/ \' ·11.

P I'o IJlc IIIS ill :\ulel·iClIli IJmJlMl"Ilt'.I·. Tlli" ('ou......

'11Hi'l'Oln'

II'L~k ill devot cd 10 Cllrrt'111 t'Ycnl'o:. '. . i,·(' IJOUN p('r w~k. On('-halr
unit.

pl"esellt s tht- SUCilll, ecollolllie, 111111 ({ow'rllllll'nla l pr(lhlf'IIUI that
Jo'h'r II/lilt'>! pl'r Wt'f>k. Onf'.hal(
IInit.

L"O nfront Ihe . \meriCU Ii ]l1'op l('.

~\ Il'r

JI /"~. CI(f!Jp<Jol
rE:-:~I.\ XS IIII ' . . \11 lIppliClillts fllr t'crtili('I1I"'o: will hf. rt'.
'1 lli n 'l l III wril t' "'1 11111 1(1 l'Iixty 011 111(' "\)1"(')1 III·ul l'. ,\pplicantM
II ho {,{IIUlOI mcet this rt1lui remellt , \lill hI.' gi\"t'li (1'('(' instrueliOIl

ill I'entnllmhi ll until Iht'y ClIO nwk"

j\

AAtisfrl('wry J!radr.

Tht'

IIlc thh\l of t eltl'liillg writ ill); will be ~iH'n :;Ollie tutt.'lltiOIi ill Rdl!
CU tiOli oJJ . Nil cl'cd ii is ~i \' l' lI fOI' l'eI1 ItIiHiiShipl'ollrl>C:
A liT 2 1. j\ cout'sc (} 1'g:lIlizrtl '-ll liS 10 l'llnhlr If'flt'lit'MI tn
Ii.sC intelligent I." tlJI> SIl.l l' jll·l's('riiJt.'(1 drawing hook.;, touebing
lightly 011 1111 pJlllse;; o( <trllwing, lillel c'!(p(,I'imt.'lltinrr wit h mlln}"
'"l1t Crilils. VOIlI· timcs pN \I'{ck. OI1('-f(lllrtll II lI i l.
.\ltT 22. _\rt .Eduelltioll .\ brit" COUN! plOlllll't.l 10 gin'
IClIc hcC!, i1ls Lr1lclion in 111'1 educII,ioll. Ollc· hnlf nllil.

I rO~IJ~

ECONO)UCS
Jlis., TII/'IIi'I·

lTOMt; En J!"O.lJJCS 4 1, Elcme ntAry Foods . • \ gellt!ral sur\.t>y of food com position, food coshl. and the prillCiJllell of rood
r,repuration . Lllbol1lt ory prAct ice in prcpRrnlioll lind 'O#'r\'i ng or
mellis. One-hal f unii.

]:j

.\ rnl'l'on I L")l·G \' M ~ ASH ' ~I nr LLI) I xa
Tile lIew .A mlitorilllll,U.\· IlIII11SiulIl Uu illii llg", which is heiug
const ruCled II ill IJ(' OIlC of the IIIOst complctt' uud 1I1 ()(.lel'lI build ·
in gs of its kind ill Ihc C01I11II'.'-. T hc e-'' '' e rior will lie of 'I'udo l'
Gothic t.h'<;ign, of bl'ick Willi wilh stOlle IriIll Ul iub"S· '!'he unild illK
IS so divided. 111111 S!'pnrnlc IISC IIUIY be nmtl e o[ lhe Auditoriu m
lind Ih(' gYIllIIIISilllll. The ('lItrllllee lolth.l', with grand stairwoy
101)1\11.'011 .1', is {l'\'1I1('tI willi l('rrm:ZQ fl OOrs /lnt! bIISi', ICI'rllr.zo st.n ir
fi nd ol'lIIl1l1entnl lillis-tel' {'eili ng.

The Ulicl iturill lll will be npprQxillllllcly i7 feet wide ami Uti
fe('t (Iec]l, SClllillg" 1.500 UII thc /i1'St flool' lind h,llcoIIY. The first,
8001' wil l he lIt"OI'{' I'lr dis hed, p,·ul'itii uK exeellellt sight fl'OIll 1111
sea ls. .\ fireproof hlileollY will be eorr~ 1 "lIcl(:( 1 IIc ross t he rear
In con nection with tile nnd il ol'illlll, a ~ I/l ge wi ll bc prov iiled 2:,
l'eeL deep lind 80 ff'et wide, the pr()~ccllilllll opening being J 4 reel
II-ide IIlld J !J ft.'et Iligh. J)1"~ing "ooIll S lIml toi lets lire provided
adjoini ng' t he stllgc. In from C'f the Sl/l~(', 1111 orchestra pit will
he ample in sile 10 IlIke CIII'C (If II liwgc orche'ltru.
Thc st.nge \\';11 he compl('lI·I.\· cJcel,·iti l'd, IH'o\"ided with foot lights, bo releNJ, floor hoses, ele., of l lir('(' col ors, a nd lin elcelrifiCillioll in eonnt.'C tion with the Sl lIgc, H.s wcl! liS Ihe lIlain a udi·
torium , wi ll !.Ie IH'O\'i(led wil h diulIll illl{ C1jlli plllt'.lIl , so Ihllt each
or 11 11)" colO!· IHOy he PI'OPCI']X dimmed . •\t the J·elll' or l he audi ·
toriulU , /I mllchiue I>ooth will hc PI'O\'ilh-d with Illot o,' generator
set an d the lalest C1IUipJII(,111 for rnOlio u p iehll"c p,·oj eclioll. lu
Hddilion 10 di rCct 1·lldilit ion 1'0 1" h(,Ht ili g 111(' IIllllito l'ium, II filII
!;~·s te.1ll will bc inslfl lled whi ch will iHMII·C propel' vClltillitioll fot'
Ihe auditor ium lit 1111 tinj('<i. '1'111' wn lls Imfl ceiling wilt he !.i·catef!
wi lh orllllmClllli1 pilistel·.
In OHe cud 01' the hll ildill!!. tile gY IIIIIII.silllll will be ]llu\;cd ,
sam e eontni uing Olli! of Ih e Ifu·gest p lfl ~' ing fl oOl'~ ill l he State.
The si7.e of the 1'00111 ,,;11 he 8i x 101 1,(: feci d ell I', inside of Wil lis.
The piliring fl ool' ill~ ide t he SCIiI S will be 60 feet wide lind 98 reet
long. Sell! s will be ]ll"oyiued nlollg two "ides on 1.lle firs t floor,
wil h 11 bu leony ulso on two s id es, with eomfOl·tnble sclltil1g
eapflCily of 900 Same will be heated by the [lin syslem, also
ins lIring proper I'cntilntion for lhis portion of the building.
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On the 1;'I'ollnd floor, Uclow t he !n'lllun.siultI, IIrc t he locket's,
showe l' r ooms lInd toilet rOOHiS for hoth till! Lo~'s nml girls, to be
used in conn cctioll lI'il h the gymllllsiu lI1.

i\[.A1'II E;\I,\1'tCS on . .A thorough course in the priueiples 01'
urithmetic lind mel hods o[ t(,3ching. Five ltours per week, Onehillf uuit.

16

On Ihe groulld fl oor nlso is nil Il Ux.i lilll'Y I!"YIII, npproxiwntely
40 x 74 feel. L l this rOOIll Ilrrnngemclll,s IIrc made so that 3
future swi mming pool mlly be ius t,nlted , if so litls ircd.

The buildillg is fi reproof throughout, except. the
bulcon), Dlld t he roo r cOII!:d I'llcliou.

g~'mlHlsjUlll

S'I'UD I':N'" OIWAN lZA'l'I O,;\lS
There Il t'C II II'CC lit el'HI)' s(){::ietics ill the 8elI001. 'l ite Huft Oil JJ.il cl'a)·y Sot;1cly, which wns 1I !111lc tt [or the Pr'cgident of the
School. was fou nded Itt t he opcniug of the school in .1!l23. Its
purpose is to de\'clop i ll its memhers the fl rt oC debating, declaIlllltion, public speak ing nnd pllrl illlllclllllry procedure member ship is limited 10 fifty in order to gin) ellch tllembcr an opportunity 10 nppell t' 011 lhe progmlll fl'efluclltly, J\ t sht1ed t ime<> it
sh'es public progrnlllS,

1'110 11lt i Delict JAfcrtll'Y Socidy WiIS orgll llized to IlIke tlte
pllLct! of tlte Jam es Lalle Allen LitCl'III'Y Society. lt s put'pose
nnd procedure III'e idcnliClI1 wilh those of lIt c lillUOIi Societ.y,

l 'hc Dramatic Cluh WIIS orga nized iu 1924 iJy the Tnsll'tlctor
in E xpression Ululer whOM! direction its work is Cfl rriell Oil,
This societ~' sI nges severnl plnys during the yenr. It meets liS
a regularly schedule' l clnss twiee 11 week aud ~ i \'Cli 111'0 hours
o[ collcge crcd it.
Corolfy Cll/hs_ St,lIclcnts ft'om nlrions coulltics rc pt'escuted
in th is institution hllvc orgllllized cOlluty clubs, Thesc clubs
are purely soein! in tltei t, purpose,
ReliyioU3 O r(Jal!izalio u,~ ,

The Young l\Jen 's Christill ll Associntion alld lhe Young " Tomcn's Christin n Associntion have
strong orga nizations on the CR mpus.
A thletic3. Clean and wholesome nthletics nrc cllcournged,
F ootball, basebull Rlld bllskeL ball are pla ~'ed l as well as minor
gallles.

SC IEKCE
M'r . Walkeri M iss Glllfrtl

Scn:S('l: 1J. Gen eral Science. J\ ~O ll r.;e planned to givc
fOll llu ntio ll ror IntC I' com'SCS in sciencc, Ilml to develop 1111 undcr..Illudi ng or lind an appreciatio n rOt, Ihe great fa cts IIml f OI'ecs
of llature tlUlt 1I1T<.'Cl liS iu dnily life. I" i"e hours pcr week, Onehill[ uuit.
Sc n:l\'('l: 12. Gcncrnl Science. 11. cOlltinullLion of eOll t'se
ns descriiled limIer Science -I \. Pi \'c holll'S pel' week. Ouc·hulf
unit.
Scu:...... Ct: 21. B iolng:-', .A. cou rse ilealing with the fundn mentnl Il rillei ples of me as obser\,ffl in the field and stud ied ill
l hc class room nnd Jn bo t'utory , gi\'ing a sound basis for the
s tudy or health, sn uitlliion, ugriculture, nnd psycholOgy. Five
honrs per wcck. Onc-half un il.
SCt l:SCE 22 . Bi olob')', .A cont in ua tion of work dcscriltt.·d
under Cou rse 21. Pi\'c hours p('r wcek, One-h nl( uui t.
Scn:NCt: 31. OeograrllY of KOI'l h Au\('ricn. A stlhly of
1116 nul.lll·nl regions or !\"Ol'tlt Amcrica nnd the I'cillt iou o[ mnll
to t he geogl:nphic cn\"i,'oumc ut of ca eh ,'cgioll, Ty pe lesso n.!!
npproprintc 10 ench gr ade will be g ivc n. F ive hours pcr weck
One·halr uuit.
ScIENCE 32. Geography of Europe and Eu ropean Colonies .
A course planned to give an understanding of the grcnL chnnges
in the geogl'uphy of Ole wod d si nce the Great " Tar , and the
r cla tion of European conditions to t hl' r est of the world. Fh'e
hours pcr week. One·hal.f unit.

SOCIAL SOIENC E
Mr, V an Amt wllrp

llisron\' 11, Community, E eonomie nnd Vocational Civics
One period a wcek is devoted to cnrrent events. Five hours per
week, One·half uuit.
HISTORY 21. WorJd His-tory, From the I'arlicst limes 1.0
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1I 101n:IIf.AI) S TATE NOIUIA I.

HOO:\ U_'W
spi rRry 1\8 secn in Cicero's orntions i oro I nnd written reports.
Pl~ENCU

per week.

First l1 0lf of F iriiL Year F re nch.

F'ivl' hOllrl

Onc·hnlf unit.

I.

PU ~:XClI 32.

Second IInlr of F'irs! Year Frcud •.
h ours pCI' week. O nc·lml! u n it.

Fh'(!

III lillY

F irst. Tl nl[ of Secoud

1.

French.

o. All uuto nloblle IUlrtlCI:I mU l:Il have I)Cr ml8slon fro m the Dean of
Wome n.
Ii. Socia! pr h' I!l!geH are O!JIII::-r\' cd Saturday evenings I n t he tlarlo rs.
7. Speehl! Hocla! nnd "Is ltlng llr h l h::gell mill' be
Deall of Wo men.

jo"'iv..!

hours per week. Ouc-IIII IE un it.
S }:CO.'<I) Y EAR F IU::..... Cll. A contimmtioll of P irst Year
Frend!. Hcvicw o[ Gnunmllr; regul ar compo!>it ioll based on
somc text; oral pracLicc.

8.

i\L\T1It:~UTI Ci3 IJ . Aritluuctic. 1\ Ihorough drill UpOIi Iho
fundnme ntal l)r OC('5$es, lIud II enrcful Iltudy of t he priu(' iples
ill\'nJvcd in their lise. Fi ve hours per wf'{>k. Oue-hnlf unit.
) f,\ T I It:)UTICS .1 2. A lgcbrll.
A beginning COllrst" Fh'{'

h ighf' r

~I\L\ T IIEMAT I CS

22.

uu it.
i\LnnF.llAT IC8

3] .

On e·h al[ Il nit.
M _nuDIAT ICfl

On e· huif un it.

:l2.

P lnn~ Geometry.

Fh'{' hou rs rer wN'k.

Pin lie (leom{>try. Pi"{' hOUM! pe r week

Wom en .

r nl~.

The ('(I/t'tfl' i lf. 'rite School Illni u ln ins and ope-ro tes (I caf e·
I('rill for 110 othe r rCfi!J0 1l lim n to 8er,·c Ih e. s tud en ts.

how 's p CI' week.

Algchrll. Fi\'e houl'S prr week. Oll{'. hnlf

the Donn of

/( OO/n He"l . All rouuu\ 011 lI )e CILIIlJ) lI S nrc provided with
lI(,(:f'Io.sIIry fu r n it u re, hellt , light, LOwels, sheets IUIlI pillow eases.
Sh{'CI8, JliIIl)w c.nses nud towels IlI'C laundcl'cd u 'ce of ehll l'ge to
l it!' 8IU£l{'IlIS. E nch Mud('nts is expected 10 furn isl..! his own
bll\ nkel s 111111 co mffll't nbicli. Hoo m rCIi t. for cne ll ~U1dc ut ill the
d nr mit ory is $5.00 to $7.00 per mo uth, IIccord ing t o UtC n UlULlr ill I he I'oom. J( OOlll ~ mny be secured ill tOWII ut slight ly

M r. W au,.-tr

One-hll 11 1l11 il..
A eOllliUlmlioll or cout'SC 12.
) L\Tut: MATIC." 21. Algchru .
Onc.hnlf
u
nit.
Pi v£' hours J)C I' week.

grunted by th e

All wOlllen whethcr rooming In lhe dormitorIes or ou l In tOW Il

a r e undor lhe tHreC l lIupervlsloll of

!I1t\ 'I'TITIMAT ICS
M r. Ifo/brook,

l' lc tllre !lhow !lud ch urch pu rtles at n ig ht must be accompan ied

by c hn por ou.

lire.

YClir

!lonUlS mus t be kepI ('\eall nlill III or(le r. HulJj ocl to !llIl1lCcUon
t lmo.

3. Perm lHlllon fo r 8peclnl absences rr om th o lIa ll must be secured
fro m th o J>enn of \ \'Olllon.

of ensy modern F rench is Ix>gnn cnrll' to supplemell t the work
or fo r mn l gl'IIIU IlIRr . The ni m oC the instruct io n ill t his tiNt
yen r course is to gi\'o the students the princip\eg of French grammllr, a COlll1 l1Rmi of COllllnOIl idiomill ic pl,rn~cll, n rf'IHling knowledge of t.ex t!; o r lUollcl'n le dillicu lty, nmllll,i lity to hn Lld lc ei)n ...crl<'ItE.'\CII 4 1.

UOA HDlKG F ACJLJ T IES

2. Swdcllts must obllerve study hours.

F lltST YE.\U F'Rt:SCLI . Grulllmnr, cOlllposi tion, null oral exercises; lipeC"iai uticutioll pilid t o l)rOllll ncintiolL. 'rhe rend in g

5(\tionai c..'\ pressions ou topic.'! of every tillY

_\~ I)

Allie You ng TIa ll and F ields 11 (l 1l ntrord ,'OO lllll fO I' th l'ec
Illllld l'ell wOllwn 011 l h(' ClHl1 ll11!<. E n'ry gi rl is given n copy of
l hc I'ul('s and frg'ulaTioll s of t he sc.hool whcll 11 1'00111 is IUIsignee! hf'r. i-'OIi Ulli li g IIrl' II fi'w of Ihe !llore impol'tnnt ruiCl'l:

L ati n CQmposition.

F nExCIl 3 1.

17

1928-29

Senom.

.

In order ffll' I'ootl p rices to he kcp t loll' the pntronngc of
the .. Indru h! iii e~"{'1I1i al. T hel'efol'c *10 .00 will be d ue from
('Itch !St mlen! li vi ng in tile rio nnitories on t hc first of cach mon t h,
This SUlll \1 ill 1)lIy for t wo men l lickets. Addiliolllli tickels JII ny
he pur\·IIIl."ed us detiired. TIIC Ilvcrnge cost 1.0 student s for
mr nls Ihis ;nur WII'! l :l I/;.!C [or h renkfns t, 23, for d in lle r, nnd

2h' for 8upper.

)IUIII;; I":.llJ RT .\l'E :-':OIUl II . ~<':JlUl)I,

18

AXXO UX<;i:) IE.s1· (W ('Ol I U f< ~:''': .1!12S·2!)

S iudcnt s r'Oflllli l l~ i l l 10\\ 11 !II·... i UI' ilC I1 10 el l! in Th e school
cafete .. iu.

"' EE S
f,'1I1I'IIIH'C Pcc.~ .

E ll!;!! I>tl hl p lll

iii

]'l" !llirt' d

to 111l)' lin ClL -

t rll Ute fcc of $".00. Tu itio n is I ,'('(' to all ~l lId c li ts who nrc
rt'silll:'lIls of K\.'ntllck~· . Those \\' ho II"C Ilot resident s of. 1111'
~ IIH C

will uc chul'gee! II tuiliull

f'~!lf

* 18.00 per SC IIlt.'stel' ill ndtli-

lioll 10 the incidcliia l fCt'.
.ll cdi('(fl /"(,(', 1\11 stlllll'llr ~ wilt) bon nl .-:il ll el' ilL town 01' in
the dOt'milor'il'S HI'C dWl'gc IJ II 1I1{'ll icu) fl'e uf $1.00 eac h fOI'
(:ach SCIIIl'stcl', lUld Iift,l' CClIIs ('lI\: 1I fill' eu(-h SIIIlLUl('I' te r m uf s ix
weeks ill ndditioll to the ]'cg ullll' cnlnllll'(' (N' 01: ~1. 00. 'I'his

seem'C$; medic1Il 1l1CllliOll from lll e S\!hool Jlh.YI;icin n frl.'C of
nny other charge. Tilt' schonl pll~' sici(\ l1 is Dr. G. C. ~ickcll ,
a r('j!ul ul' ]l"lIctieing pll)"sieilill ill 1\lo1"('lIcllli.

." pccial J.'(('s. Tllose who !lIke
to pny spc('ill l I'ces

liS

s\,l'~i lll t Olll'ses

General Sclcnce, lIe r se me81e r
BIology or lIccoutlary rank. ller 8clllellter
Agriculture of IIccowlary ran k, !lor lIomcslCf

College Agrlcull ure nnd Biology, Illlr lICIlICl1tc)·
College Chem istry, lief semeslCr ._... _.
Sewing, per IICllIclitor
Cooking, II£:: r lIemClIler
Arl., IJoeI" lIomcs ter

Chemlslry (i l ...

nrc 1"C''1 "ircd

follows :

FOHElGN

lJ ..'!.NOL'AO "~f.;

M r l . CarlCl"

I.JATtN 11. Pirsl I\;d r nf "'il'St \'1' lIr b uli n . Fi ,'e hours pel'
week. One-hnl[ un it.

LATIN ]2. Second lI alr uf P irsl \'en l'
Onc·ha lf unit.

.60
_ .......... _ .50
........... 1.00

..... _ 3.00
.50
.__ 2.~O
... 4.00
!i.OO

DHPOS I'l'
A g'NH~ I'1I1 (It'P(lsil " I' *:.1.00 is I·c·qnirf'd flf nil stuclcnt" to
CO\"[,I' nny llossih1c dU Hl/Ig'i! to sd lovl pl·o pC t' I ~· . (II" hooks !lIken
from tll C libl'lIry alld ))(It I·el llt"lled. This dl'p os it is J'elu l"Ilcd nl
Ihe CIllI o f Ihe S(' 1II ~l e l" It'S/; lilly dllllltlg'C IIlIlt m ny be assessed
ngllinsl a student. I f damag'pli In M:ilO(ll property Cllll be trllced
to nn jndi\'idllul tilt',\' IIri! I'I llu'geJ 10 Ihe indi\·iduul. Oth (' r wisc
th!')' w ill he cill1rged II') Ih(' ~t1l{1f' n l. hn(I.\· co ll ~ti\·e l .\· .

l.JIU1IAHY
'J' he >;chool Itmililnius II Iibrtlr,\' o[ scn' l'HI Ih o u ~md usable
\'ol umes. TIIi ~ rnnnber is heillg uLlded 10 (:0 11,>1111111), ns I'f'q uirelIlenU [or new books arise.

r i ll I in.

P ivc hou l'-,

per week.

FUIST Y~:'\l1 L ;\T I.s. I.: rll 111111111' lIud sy ntax, pronuncilltion,
ornl nnd wl'itll'n com posit ion. Elllpllllsi7.cS one of the most. im·
p orta nt objcel ivf's of Lutin \('iH·hi uA'. Ihe imp l"o\'cnlCut or Iht.:
IHlpi l 's EU l!l i!-!.h hy d ea l i n ~ wi lh Eug lish word- formnti oll d t!·
ri ved from IHl li.l , IllIl in WOrtl ~ , l1hI"WM;, nl.b'·C\·iulio l1s i,l ('0111 '
mon usc, wo rd·nnnl.,'"i..., voe- ul/ul u .·y 111Ii lding'. i nt e rl~slil1g cl cri wl·
ti\'cs, ext ent. o f Lnlin clellU'nl in -:\ Ioder u En glish, illJport.Jlllt
Lnt.in root·word s, Lntiu pl'clixcs !I ud lilltlixes 1IsNl in }:nglish,
s pell ing of EII)!lish dc-I·i\·nt iv(''1, ctc'.
PCI' week.

Secour! Il nll'
Onc·huH Llllit.

L .\TIl»· 22.

p(\r weck.

l.lnlill.

I"i\'c JWlLrs

R(-'('oncl YCln' Imtin.

I;'i\,c honl'$

Fi" st H alf of R('('ollll
Olle·half unit.

L ,\T I.s 2 1.
........... 1Q.50

;-I!)

(If

Y ('IlI'

St:CO.so Yt:.\R b .\T!:->". ( 'ILl'!!<l r. I n Ihi" ('ourse sludent's lire
reqllil'ed 10 rend \\'i<l('l." ill 1.111' writing('IICl;llr It lid to become
[nmi!inr with his Cl1 r N! I·. 'I'h£' following" topics i1illggCSt Ihe 11 11lure of Ihis work: Cacsar's (lu llic \Vor, his (' ivil WI1I" ; Caes.1r·G
personality Ilnd thc !>ig-ll ifiellll('e (If I l i~ t(l nqucsu.. A \('l'tUl':J
COll l'se giving n :.;~' stc lllllt i c Il'clltmellt of \'uriOllS pliliSCS
Ihe
pri"nt.c Iifc of Ihl' HOTIlIIIlS, su ch :Ii'; t he f!lllril~', marl"i8;,\"e, educa·
ti on, honses, fLll'll ilUrC, food, (11·1's;;. nmllSCIIlCli tS. et c. 'ril e let!·
ture~ nre ilhlslraled hy 1IIIIIel"ll <:liclf''1 a nd pllotogrnphs.
flllli n
composition.

or

or

l.J.\T Il\' 3 1.

}'irst lI ulf I') f Th il"d \' (' HI" Lllti l1. I;' i\'e h Ot\l·s pCI'

week , One-haH lIuit.
LATI:->" 32. Second lI nlf of T hil'd \'('ill' r,;din. F' h'c houl's
per week. One-ha l! unit.
Tum!> Y t:,\R J.l,\TIN. ('icero. A prclimi nnry, ra pid s u rvcy
of Homan Ilistory will be followecl hy fi n intl'llsivc st udy of t.he
li vc!;, timcs, and works o f Ciecl·o. A SlIIciy (I[ the ('nliliuiull eon-

j8

:'110 1110:111':\1)

H1''''T~:

XOltll \I ,

SlI per\'ISIOII. P rer equi:;il (> : );:<111('81inn 11
One·hal f u nit.

.\ :-z,;In;:- c~:)H::-"

KI,;IIIM II .

ENOL I!-iU

~N(lLISIi 11.

Grammllf DUel Compo'<itiO Il .

p IUl!M.eS correctness in wrill~1I nnd tlllukt'll

ThiJ.. l'Ollf'll(> com.

EII~l i~h.

Oral

J9

('uU IIl>~:); 1!J2S-2!l

.\ :\ "~~TBL\.'I· fo: Or' }": XPE~ ::; "~R

F in hour- Ilf'r lIrf'ek.

iII i,s Robi",(hl• .Ur.•. ll/ cGll jrr, Mi." HUll u"JI

vI'

F OK O!"E S~: lI~::RTY.l1 0 . ' IS W E};Kii

Nedlcnl rea fo r bo{Irders
t;nlrnnc:a rea _
Room rent, nt ,1.50 per ..... eek
IJoard at n .50 per wee k ..-.

-nook,

1~lCmes, liS, \\'(>~ l n~ wl'itt e n Ollell, IIf£> r eflu ir l'(l rr('qll!'n lly . Hp"'-

,

:1.00
63.00
.. ........ . __ .. . 10.00

.................-

Total

1.00

' .00

1) 05.00

c mi n1l ('1I1 101l IS g l \'('u to JlllrllJtrn ph htrll('lU r (' IIIllI I II I l'U t' r w r i t .

Some lib rnr~' rend ing iR f'('l ltLiri'(1. Outo· luliJ IIl1i t.
E N(H ,ISII ] 2. Grnmma," olld ('om pol.(ilitlll . A {'ont iuIl8tion
o f E nglis h 1 j , wit h clllph n!lis 011 the f;i udy o f 1,lnll:o;' .... 'rWQ ('Ia~
sics nrc st.udied . One.halr unie
ing.

OIl.(l Al\ IZ ..\'1'J ON OF (,OLrn S ES.
'[' he Mort,helle l S llI le Normal Schnol lind 'fCIlc!II'rs Coll ege

:E NGI.ISH 2 1. E~(>lllinIN ot EIIJ{li"h OrIlIllIllM. Thill ia d
comprc hcllsi,'c course ill grfllllmnr, ('mp h lll.i~ illit l'orr\'ft uugc.

otl'CI'1i e(JHri;('!i coYcr ilig eight yeflrs of work , f oUl' in t he NOl'llln l
ScJ1Uol nnd f on r ill ']'('achcrs College. NonlHtl Sellnol cou rses
It l't' or h i ~ h I't'huol rn nk. ','ell cill' rl4 f' oll l"'gc Cfl llr!o:('!1 It l'(' of collel,!'t!

Oue-hll l! unit.

rlln k.

E SGI.lslJ 22. Composit ion . 'rh iR t'ours\' t' lli phlU'iZl.'8 the
corr cf't IISC of F. ll g li~h in "pr uk ing li nd wril i n ~, t 11 f' imllro\'emt"nt
o[ the \·oc.l1bular~' , the or g»nil'.IlIioll of IIlnll'rin l Aud ('1T('('lin" t's pre..<,sion in d esc ription, Illlrrnt ion, (,X I}o~itio n , And Ilr~u m (' nta
l ion. Onc·half u nit.
ENGLISU 31. llisto r~' Ell gli!'; h Lil ernt ll f't'.
This C()U I"li'"
gi\'es lL view of the develoPlllcnt or ElIgli ~ h l ~itr rAltin', and IIOme
a ppreciation o f the g reat est. Il nlhoMl, to thc t imc of \\~ord~W Or1h ,
One- I1:11£ u nit.
E NGLls n 32. lI islflry .E l1(:lish l, itr rnln rr.
Th i~ ('OUMIoI'
g ives a view o[ , he d C\'c)op"lf'1I1 of Ii lr rlll ll r(\ sin.N' Ih(' r i ~ of
the periodielils. AJlllrec int iol1 of g rrll tet.-t Ilnlll(lr IS (, lII pli AIiIWl.
Onc-huH unit.
)~~(lLlsn 41. ,~ meri t nn Li ternlurr. This (,Qu r"~' g iveto :a
vicw of the do\'clopment o[ Amer iclI lI Lilr rll l ll r(' lind !'OUlt' 8))-

prec.iution of t he {p'enlesl llulhorB.
.
.
E N(lI,ISn 42. S poken E nglish. TIl(' rrlll1 ll r~' flllll:110115 (:If
m
Ihis eourso II.re 10 p r o\' id e Il sl orehollM'
gOOf! nH~t('rl~1
wb ieh to d rflw a nd enable ihe studenls to 1i~lIk II wit h ~·I\·ae.lt r,
lll nell\',
and S lll~e rlty,
eienn lcss, (II· re<! I ness, " III' 1,1 ;,i l"• , flpon
. '
'.
T hird and fourt h yrfl r 611111('1118 art' ('Ii(l:'lhl(' to 111I.~ COll I'S(>. One·

or

hall uni t.

(r:o

A DM.lSS ION
Any whi le pe rson, six lC('1l years of Il j!e ftll d or good mOI'1l 1
('hllrllclt'r who bns completed the work o( Ihe cighth g rlld e Jll n~'
cnte r the ~o nn fl l &·11001. The Ent ra lll'c ('omm ill ee rrsen '('.s 1111'
ri j!ht 10 j!i\'e 10 a n~' appliefl lll for ad mil>Sinll f(t Ihe ~or1ll81
School a shmdnrd e ntru llce eXAmi nation, and to rcf use c'III(l i.
d ltte!4 who fil ii to Wilke Mtilif'aetory "t llnd i n ~.
P ersons who have completed t h(' fll u r renr!'!. course in the
Normnl School, or who pl'e!sCll t >lHlis fnel ory e \'id encc of hu\' ing
eompletetl the fou r yellrs high school COIl I'i'i' elsewhere mny be
IIdmjtl.cd 10 'reuchcrs College witllOut eXfl lIl inat ion, p l'ovidcd
suc.h nppliellnh meet t.he 1"e(llI ircmenis of 111(' Sont he rn Assoc in tion of Colleges Il11 d Ulli \'c rsit ies fo r nel lil ission . 'l' hcs6 I'r quil'emenls arc listed below. Studen lf'l who pl'csen t Hi or mo rc uu it.1I
f rom fI non-accredited school 0" fl'om fi ll ap pl'o" ed high srhQr)l
Rnd otherwise meet college en trfl nce req u irement.s, may be Ad·
mi tted t o TCAcher s College h~' exnmi nfl t ion. Th is eXtl lll iulltion
will include the subjcets of E nglish , fi rst refl r AlgelJrfl, P )lI ne
Oeometrr , one su bject in H istory , one su bject in Science se" T ext book . " r" 1IQ1d b)' Ihe

8" lux>1 iJook 81..,r..

"I

Iowea! 1}OOIIIIllIe vrlcu .
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looted by t he !it.ud ellt, a nd t wo other subj ects selected
field Lhe st udcnt may dei<ii rc.
ADVANCF.D STA.ND INO

Candidutf's who can prr scul ('(111 1\,1111.' 1118 of nny pll tL of t he
coll c-ge work may secure IIcl n Ult cd stand lug lind t her eby reduct!
th e umnbcr or hours requ ired rOl" gradu a t ion. They HIlly secure
this IldwlUced sta ndin g by olle of two met hod s:
n. By eXlI lIl iuntiou 011 ('n ch subject for which credit is de-

sired .
b.

By ollicinl transcr ipt f"om
OU,]' I.J I N E OF l':NTHA NCg

II

cnllrgc

Q I"

uni vers iTY.

HEQUrRI~ ~fEN'I' S

The fi b"1.1tCI! ind icate th e mn xi lllllm lind min imum lIumher o[
unit s that mil)' bc olTe red in ench subjcet.
1. Bnsic tJ nit lJ-- RCfluired by nil collegcf! :
English :.llilli ts; AIg'cb t'l\ 1 nn il; PinHO Ocometry .I unit.
2. Elect ivc-ln udditioll to the units rC(lui rcd tinder J , a
s ufficient number of units to mll ke /I 10tlll of fift een lIIust he or·
f ereel from Groups A lind 13, except Ih ll t not 1Il0 1"e liwn four
un its mllY be olf ered from Group B.

1

1 - 3
1 -3
1 - 3

Lutln ... _ .................•.. 1 ----I
Spa nis h .. __ ........... _... 1 - 3
H IHlo r y anti Cl vlclI
Hi story ........................ 1 -4
Civics ... _..................... Jh- l
Politica l Economy .. ~
Education (ln clud l n~
Pllychology ................ %-1
Teaching ........................ 1

MathemA tlc8
Ad " lln ced A rithmetic ~2 - 1
Ad vA ncetl Algc brn ...• 1
Sol!tI Geome try .....
%
'frogonomclry .......• %
Sciences
Biology _... _..... _....... _
Bota ny ................. _.....
Ch oml at ry •..•..............
GOllorul Scien ce ........
Geology .....•.....•... _... _
Phys lclI ....•.•...•..•......•..•
Phys ical Geograph y..
Phys iology and
Hygie ne ..................
Sociolog y ....................
Zoology ................... _.

A G III C Ul.l' U II ~~ 3.1. Genel'1I 1 Agriculture. Study of 60il::l,
princi pul far m CI'OPS, hor ti cultu re, farm unimals, etc. A eou r;;e
prim!!l·i l..". for tl'lIchcl""S who II rc to t each IIgr ielllt lirc in the sev·
enth lind eight h got·ud es. I·'i riit and second semester. 5 hours
pe t· week. Ou e. hul f uni t.
A G IlI C UL"r U It ~; 41.
FIII'1tt Gr olls. Stu(ly of principa l cerelll
and fOI"llg"e cro ps of Kent Hcky , crop imp l'o\'eme nl , eulill rn l
mel hods, crop 1"011l i iollS, :;-rui n jm!ging, IIl nrkeling, ele. F'i t'ilt
8£.'III CStCI·. F ive hours liN \'·{'I·k. One·lutl f un it.
J.\ a nt CULTUl II': 42. An imH! 11 11Shlltlcll'Y. f-:i t.udy of ty pes 1111'1
hreeds of the fa nn animals, fee·di ng, eMe, management, a nd mil k
testi ng. F il'st IlBd seco nd SCIILt's t('t... P h'e hou rs I)e l' week. One·

hnl! unit.
A GllIc tJI:r ultf-, 43. llor l icuHlu·e. Fruit und veget able cui·
Lure, wit h s pecinl emphas is 0 11 Euslc!"!1 Kcnt.uck:r praet.ices. PntCtienl work in prun ing, spra ~'i n g, gardelli ug', etc. Second Rem·
Clltel·. F ive hOIl ri!! per week. One·half u nit.
EI1UGA1' JOK
ilIr . JlIY" O

GRO UP A

Englis h ._..................•..•.•.
F ore ign Lang uIll)CI
Fre nch ................•.......
Ge rm a ll ........................
Creck ............•...•.........

AORTCUI"TURF.
Mr. Slllliuun

III :til) '

%- 1
%- 1
%- 1

1h- 1
14- 1
Ih-I

lh- l

14-1 ~
%
%-1

EO UC,\ 1·tON :1 \. !l ural Commun ity PI-oblems. A st udy or
the economic, socia l, civ ic, mornl , nnd re ligions problems of
the rur'at eOllllllllUi ly tiS r('lllt('d 10 ed uca t ion. Five hours per
week. OIlC·hll lf unit.
E 0 1JC.\TI O:-; 32. l~ \Il'lIl Sehool i\luull ::w m e nt. A s t tidy of
tile orgll ni:t.... t io tl nnd ru fl ltllgclIlellt of r ural schools of vn r iolls
ty pes, together wit h the present !>Inlus of r unll ed ucat ion in
K ent ucky . Fi vc honrs per wcck. One·hlllf un it.
ED UC ,\TtO~ 41.
)lctltods IIml Ohsc rvnt iOlt: Deals wilh th':!
fundam ental mel hods in tellehi llg the e1ementnry school StllJ·
jeets, logether wi lh observuti on of exper t tCllchers in t he Train·
ing School. Fi ve hours per wcek. Onc. hAli u nit.
EJ)UC,\ TION 42. Obsen 'ut ion and D ir ected Teaching: Ob·
ser\""lItiou in the T rai ning School will bc eonlinued, lcs-'io n 1)111118
mnde, and fift y hOll l"s o( tCllchiug will ue done under ex-pel·t
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GROUP 8

(Only rOUT unlta mBY be otre red III lhls ,TOUp.)
\i---<
H AITlcullure
~~
·-Home Economic.
Bookkeeplna: ...... _
'3-1
Shop Work ..- ..•...•.- .• \i-'
)<-1
Commercial Law..
Music •....•...- ...........
)< - 1
Comm~rd.1
Shorthand ..- ..•.--..
OeoJTapby
y..
Surveying ..... _...- .. )<
Orawinc-FreehAnd
~-2
Salelman llhi p _..... .

*

OrawIDI- Meehanl·
ul .

"

'3- 2

The minimum amount of credit allowed III allY lI ubJec t wtll be one·
half unH.
I

SI'ECIAL COT,LEO E S1' UDEN1'S
The "tUtlent who is 1Iot (l eandidntc fot· n. degt'ee, or f OI"
lillY t~aehinlt N,rtificatc may Imler the coll ege nml pursue spe·
Cilll work. These studl'uts must presen t the Slime credentials
Many otber applicant for admission to college work. Perso ll ~
Iwrnty.one years of age or oyer, who are not grntiu(I.tes of
slnlldanl high 1;('110018, ruay, lit the discretion or t he Dean, be
ntlnulled 18 8pt'<:'ial adult students, without eXflm iu ution, to a u)"
of tbe (.'ill8St"!l below the sophomore yenr. ]u such coses, 1\11 re(luin'mrnt8 ruu,,1 be &ttisfied brfore (lny eertifi cnl c 01' degree i.;
grauloo.
LATE EKTRAXC£
Stndellt)! entrrillg afti'll' the regular elll'Olhnellt dale will
be placed on a re<.\uc('d sehcdnle. A late enrollment fcc of
flit)' tent" per da~', not to exceed a \ot.al of $3.00, will be charged
to "II studE-DIs who appear for registration Inter thn u W edncs·
d.~·, 4.00 p . In., Sept. 19.

THE lIARKlNG SYSTEM
Tbe gT_de or work done by students will he marked hy
Jeltct1l IS follows:
A.
B,

Tbe highest grade attl1inabll'!.
A high grade,

• S n t I, ... Ullin fi ll " unll I" r or'!l,n Ili n KUlltI., ..... 111 he IIC«II! .. /I •
•• S otlind
m n,
. l .hlln onlll unit may 111; Orrer(!d ror lilly one lIub""ct In llkrl.
oll tun
hom. _ n u mICII.
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( ', The n"c I'llgc grude.
U, 'f he lowest plissillg gradc,
E.
F ui lure, COUr'!;C IIlU"t lil' j'cJleu led ill
I. ] lIcolllplct e eourse,

dlbS.

SC ITOL.AHS II II'" PO[NT S
pui n\,jj will he ginn upon the fol1owi ug Imsi .. :
W ork clirried wi lli n semester murk of 0 wi ll receive no point.s:
work carried wit h u semester lIIurk or C will receive onc point
Pl'r selllestcl' IIOLl r or 8 per Cnru('gil' ulLil j work Cllrried with II
SClllf'sler 1IIIII'k ur B wlli I'ecci" .... two )loints pc r scmeSler hour or
J (j p~I' ( 'Ilrucgic II l1 il j work clu'/'i"t1 willi 11 semcster Illurk of A
will I'('(:l'iw tilrl 'C poi nt s pC'I' SI' lIlt;:;te /' I UIII I' 01' 24 III! r C'H I"II i'I;,dt:
ul1i t. No cl'rl itil'lI hl will Lc grul1ted for work tlmt do('s nol
H\'cl"Hge one point pCI' 110111', 01' I·igll t poi ut s pCI' unit or cred it
(,III'IWIl ill 111(' inf; l ilUt ioll,
S ~ holfll":;h il)

T il E S'I' U D :C;~ 'I' LOAD
I n t he NO I'IIHlI School not Tllor~ tlUIIl five unit.s Illlty be
elll'll ed i n Illl ~' oll e ,\'ca l', (II' IIcccptcd 1"'0111 nnothe r ~ (' hool rm'
one ~'cHr'f; wOI·k. 'I'wo 11011 /':;' work in Ihl' labora tory Or /I drill
!·blss i~ CqlliVlllc.nt 10 one pre pared rcci wtioll, ] /1 'I'clichers Col)<'j!<' sixteen SCmcstcl' hours is Ihe /'<'gula r I/ssignmell t [or II stu delli, :\ [OI'C work mil)' be t.aken hy l'xcc pt ionnl1,\' st roll!; slndcnl!!
by rcrmis... ion or I hI' DCII II ,

Oi':HTIP ICATBS MiD IJEOIlEES
'1'11(' ) IQrchcnd SI/IW KOI'IIlIlI Sc.llool and Teachel'S College
gi\'e-" cou rses lelld ill ~ 10 ce l,t itkllles of 11I'omotion, Icnchel':) '
certificates, li nd till' d ej!"r('l's (If HIH'helot of ."' rlo; Imd BuchellJ,'
of Scien ce.
('crt itiCliles o f P l'omoiiolJ 11 1'\' ilo."IH'd 10 student.s wllo (;0111 '
pil'tf' Ihe ~or ll lfli Sc.hool c.Ollrse,
A bR cbel ol"S (legree is COru{,I'I'I!{\ 011 student s who I'omplet"
II course of fOUl" yenTS in Teachers Collcge,

" eac.hers'

CCI'tifiCllle>

al'e of four grHde!l as follows:

I.

Pro\'illional Elementary Certl nClI.te,

2.

College Elementary Certtticatc.
S tondnrd CertlO cntc.
College Certificate.

~.

4,

.

N ormal S chool
Department 0/ I llstru ctioll

;j.J

.\ !"!'ootlscnn::-'T (IF C'OUUf': t:l'\ 1!J28·29

Mon Y-I ..:'\!) ST\1'1, XIIJI)J \I, i'\Clluul,

Iidd for each ('Olll'S(' ) , "'hil'! ('nllf"I'I'lIt'I' i .. ill lilt' !luilln' of all
"op e n fOI'lIlIl," 'I' he COlll mou Ilr/IIIII'Ill .. or till' .. twh'1I1 tl."al"b,'"
li re discns,<;cd, Tn adll ition Il l('lIl h u"o('fl "hi.,h ..... r n ... WI . t~;"
Cor the d iseussioll~ mentioned. ('1'11(' I(''(t IN'tl ttt tbe I'l't'IJt'oL
limc is: Blackhlll'loIt _ l)ir(,dl'tl Oh.... rnltil'lll /Inri ~lIJl4"n'iOO('ltI

' I'cat h in g. )

D llu:(:'r ~1l 'I'K\(,IIIX(l I ~ I IICIII Srlll)(11

St1ldents wh(J wish to 110 Ill('ir Ilru "lil'(' tl'uc'hill,\( in hiJlh
sch (Jol s ubjects nI'l' nlJowl'd to d o thill wurk ill tlil' r l'gul:lr \'11lJVi('8
of. tile ~ol'll1 1\1 School.

T his plun t'ltlhl fO I' ('ICl>.(' ('(IUIWralimt iK"
t ll'een 1l11! D epnrtmcll tul 'I" ' n('!I (' I' utili Ihl' J) irl't'lor o r 'rrllininK
- t h c dep a rtm c n ta l tcllchl'l' III ~l q)(,I'\"i'>t' ('Onll'lIt Il h ll ..I'''' and Ih.,
Direct.or or T l'l'l ining the 1{,1I(' lling' il:o;('lf.
'fh if\ wOI'k iii do n e lIn(i('r Ih(' folillwinl-{ luhlilionn) I'f'llula.

liOns:
1. Calidid utCR f Or Ih(· S IUlltllll'd ( 't'rtifit'lIlt. (1"(1111' huu"" of
lJiretl ted T ellc.hing I'C(lIlired ) Ililty do olll'· 11II1r of llil'i r work i:J
Ihe ninth grade during Iht: ....-.conti hnlf of Iht, SophOiIlOrt' YI'ar.
2, CltIldidHtcs for Ihe J\ . B .. Ilrgn'<' ( ~'i\'/' ho u rK o f Di·
retted ' r ell ehing rC{luired ) 1l1l1s1 do IWII h{lllnl or til is w\l rk in Ih~·
S('\'clllh IIlltl eighTh grllll(';;. Till" rl"lllllind{'r nf l ll{' work llIuy h,·
done i ll high school !lUhj('CTiI, prl"rl'rnbly ill IIII' sf'lIio r 'lIt'Hr o f
tll c ir c o11egl" lire.
3. T he nigh ~ell(l(1 1 llllbjf'(~l" IIIuI(1I1 Illu.-;t h(' ill Ihe lla~tJr
01' )li nQI' fie ld s . 111 s p cciul rnr-t'fl ol her fi(' l d~ mll~' Ill' (' ho....,11 WI lli
thc p crmission uf Ihe ))i l'('ctOI'
Trnill i n~,

or

~U II.I E CT l~ WIIICH Ilion ~('1I001 . T£'\{' III /'o"tl :\!H Ih:
Agricultu re
E ngllllh

Oellernl "grlculture
Tho en ll re lIelti or Hl lJ h 8('hool
.:lIg1l111l

II ll1tor),
i\!atheIl\8th:1I
Scte nce

»1'1'.'

Worll\ Illnory
"mcrlClln 111.tory
Algebra
Geometry
Gencral Scil'lIce
Ph),llolo!l)'
JlIolog)'

2:j

(, En'I' WI l' A'I' ION LAW Fo n ~'I'A'I' E ~U I DrAI , SU II OOLS
SC(:lloll I. Tha~ Ihere Il re hereil)' r ecogll ized 1111 elllllblilihed a nd
maintaI ned four Sta te Xorm al Sch ool.ll an d TcachcrR CollcgelJ In this
Commonwealth to lie de81gmlletl and know n AI t he Ealltorn Kentucky
Stille No rm a l antJ Teachers College, localed at IUCll mo nd. Ke ntucky:
lhe West crn Ke ntucky State Normal Schoo l nu tl T ench eri! College.
locnled nt Bowling Greeu. Ke nt ucky; t he i\!lIrr:ly S1:\to Xol'lllni School
And Tencilo rll Coll(lge, locilletl ut ),[un uy, Ke nt ucky, lUl(\ t he Morc'
bend SUllo Xo r mn l School ulill Trouchers College. InCA leI! al Mo rllh entl .
Kcnt uck ),.
Section 2, No, 1. A lIrovh:dona [ .: Iemolltllr), l:c rUflcll to. valid r01'
t wo ),enfa In un~' c le menlllr), Hc hoo l of t lte Slnle. !:I fl n" be 11I8ned hy
th e SUJ)crln te lltJen t of Publtc Ins lru ctlon nlI011 cm'Uncatio n fro111 Il
Uonrd of Rcgonts of II SUl le No rnml School Ahowlllg t he CO l1l lllotloll
of al leSlit elglt t un lta of stnnduJ'd h igh IIcho('Ol work. fnur or wb lch 1111111t
110 eli-1'lIcd In reliidellce In n Slnto Nor ma l SchOOl. T l d ~ certlflcato
II hull lie relllll ucd or renewcd for two )'eurs lIlKlII th e Il rellent.ll ti on to
th o SlIlle rl n lendell t of Public Inllt r uctloll o,'ldence or lhe oWller t he reot
bu vl ng ellrnod t ..... o or mo re addltlonlll unlta o f c reult In II SlIIle Normal
Sc hOOl, !I.nd IIl1l1le IIlI1Y be s o reilltHied or re ne well from t ime 10 li me
upon IlI'eSontation of e\'lde nco o r ha ving ~t r ll ct! t wo IIr mOI'(l IIl1ch
Illldll lolll1 l lIullll of cred it.
No. Z. A college Ele me ntary CertUi cntc, 1'1111t! rUt' t ..... o .venrl! In
IlUY elemen ta ry school of t he Suite, s hlill be 1IIII1ICtl IIy tlul Board of
Rege nta UpQ ll completion of at leHllt IIlxleen semester hou ra of colle ge
work cn rlletJ In reside nce In A StRia Normlll School I II~ uIIlK t ho cer·
t lll cAto. ThIll cer tiflcate shall he ret ~s lled or renewed for I wo yearll
1111011 com lile tlo n of I5lxteen or more addltlonfll lIe meSler hours or cel·
lege work enrned In a Slate NormnT Schuol. lit l e ll ~t eight ot which
m llll~ be ellrned In res ide nce In th o StMa ~orm:tl Rc hoo l re l ll ~lI ll1g or
re llowlng Bame, unci th e lIa me may be so re llllllloll or re ll ~wetl t ro m tlmo
to tl llle UPOII com pletion of lit 1011 lit hlxtoell lIo molller hoorll nf college
work. lit leulll clght ot wh tr h In CIICIt IlIlIt llllCO mUli t he car ncII In
reside nce,
No.3. "Standard Ce1'tlficate " Ullfl fo,' ll1ro(l )'011 1'" 111 lilly " lIb Uc
Kchoo l or l he Commonwealth , shall he I~ s u(ltl by II l.IoArd of !lege ntll
o r 11 SUlle Xo r nml School upon com"le llou ur ul Ic ull t IIlxt),·rour MO ille,,·
l er hourll of prcaerlbc d a nd e lcctl\'e IIllUldll r(1 <:ol1e" e work. Itt leasl
thlrty.two of wh lc.lt ml1 l1t be earned In reliidence In t he Slate Normal
School 11I8ulllg' lhe certificate. 'l'h16 certificate Alln ll lie rc llllluod o r
renewed tor \lfe nrter three year!! or 811 ccellllful lellchlll!;" In a ny ele·
me nta ry or h Igh lIehool of t he SllIle; I'redlt for 1\\' 0 ),eafll tJf I laullllrd

2-l
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lIe ulor collegc wo,'I.; o r any l'lu'l th e reof 11111)' htl aCcCllteti III lie u of the
IIRme length of lime of lI uccegstu l tea ch lug e XIJe rl e llce. Th e holder of
t his certlfh:ate may ha\'{~ the snme re lSllued or rcnewllti , a h e r CIpir utlon, IJ,. a Board of Ilegc nts of II Sllito 1\'oTius l School IIIJO Il COlU lJlctloll

of at le89t alxteen nddh lo nnl &eme.l!le r hour I! of Ilrescrihed nnd elective college work.
No.4. A College Ce rtificate. \'lIlId tor three yenrs In on,. public
schOOl of lhe COlll lllon wea lth, s hllil bo IlI!l ucu b)' II Bonru of Hegellr s
o f n State Xormlll &:11001 1I1){111 gr aduatloll from flIR t hl Htt tuU On. Thi s
cerUficata shall ho rel1l811c d or re nowed fur lifo aner llu'eo ycnrs or
IIIICCCIIHful eXllerlenCe III educutl olllil w(l r k In 1111hll r IIchoo' ~ : crellit fo\'
o ne yellr's grntl uato work mny bo ncctlilted In lieu o f one year of lillC'
ceBllfn l experi ence M auo\'e III'o l'!tl ed,
r.:o.5. An y of Ihe eertillenloll I ~H uell nndor Iho Il rov i ll [Oll ~ ut lhi s
net fllInli he re voked by t he IlUl hor!ty IHSllhll( Ihe ~um e for :Illy cau llc
provided II), law fOl' r e voca t ion ur ICllchc"II' cc rUllc!tlc ~ .
No. Ii, Whe ll(l\'c r n COltrJH! O[ Hiudy cO\'CI'[ng rour years or colll' ge
work n ho\'e high I!chOOJ hil I! hee n [lr esc"llIml for n Stll te 1\'Ol'lnul School
as jJro\'lde d Ill' law. th o Bourd or HegclllH of II lIeh State 1\'orm:l1 School
Is authorlzctl to confer un uI IJ! rOju-lnle Ilegree up(.n students comille tlll g
IIlIch courlle.
or

CUUIIOII

NO. 7. Before lilly Of th e cerllnwici provided ror In the Ilrer.ed i n~
provis ions of llll ~ a ct aha ll he IIIH IINI th e 11IIIIIIClIlIt lher efo r IIlU 6 1 meet
Ihe legal reguire melllil In "e fe re nco to nge 11111 1 c rede ml u ls concern ing
good mora] churu cte r, Ilrellcrihe d by IlIw for ll ubJl,. I!chool teache rs.
'-'; 0. 8. The t erm " unit:· !III ti lled In thll nct , I1l1all mellu aud Include th e credit fo r work hi a 6ubj('cl offe red In th e Chlllll per iods Ile r
week fOI' thlrty-~Ix wee kll, In courllell be low th e college lo\-el. We
l\I'erllge Cllllll period bclug not lell8 than tor ty mlnutell. The (Crill
"semes te r hour:' nl! u ~od III lhls IIc l, s hall mou n and Include th e
credit gh'en for wO"k In II l uhject otrered for o ne c1 a 8~ pe r iod per
week for eighteen wee ks lu c:ollege work, Iho :we r(l ge class I)erlod
belug not lell8 than tift)· IIIluul,e s.

r.:olc . 'J'ho t.erm "h(I11I'," liS 1I11ed In thi S cntnlog. Ind lolltell "scmeR·
ter hour."
CO URSI::S H ~:(~t ' lltm ~'Oll C ~: 1I1 ' 1~' I (}.\ n:s ,\1"11 D EG II~: ~:S

FOil THE) PROV IS IONA!.. ElLf:MENTAItY CERTIF ICATES

English ......._-- ..................... -.... - .......
Arithmetic 11
Agrlculturo 31
School manageme nt

'

....................

2 UUI1S

""
"

unit
uult
unit

N'

{'o tJ n ,.. ~:~

5:1
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EnUC\Tiu!\ (i·I, T wo hflll r.~ l·rt'tlil, 1'1'('I'('(j11 isitc : Ed Il eal illu
6301' ils Clllli\'lllcll t.
T ile formnl phases whi ~'h ha\'(' 111'('11 I'stll1tlishcd ill Ih(' fi l':lt
couri'<' III'C 1!'i\'c u Ics,'1 atte nt ion. Empllllsi>l is now p lnL'Cd more
on the t('a ching ilsdr. Dllilr plall.'l arc s ti ll re(j1lirL'tl bit t. litcgc
n rc less fonual aut! shOl'U' )·. SlIl/it'III ,, are givetl 1U'IlClic{' ill
wOt'kinj.{ ti p s pec ial prnjects, p rohl e ms, Hilt! pr'og- I·H ms.
E nl-C.\,..n1" 86, 'I'wo hours (,I'edi!. P r'('I llIisil(': 1"0111' hOltI'"
cretii l ill Di rect ed 'l't'IH·hiu g'.
'I'h is e Ottl'"c i;; d e,;i;,!lI C'd to g-i\'l' SI,thl "lI t ,; pl·u l.!ti ce in iudidd11111 lIutl spi'{· in! g'l'Ott]! i ll ~ t l'ltl'1iou. Jo'Ot' ('x1l 11l ple, t h" ~tll(!t'II L
tl'lI cilel' IUll.\· he lXi\" "t clllt l'g(' of II 1'\1111111 gl'OUI' whieh i~ below
the fl tull tlnr'd of 111(' elm,." in Ilt'i lltmclic. it is 11(')' tas k to 110 ll ll
Ihnt s11{J po;,.-,ihl.\' eall to r·l'lI1l'1l." Ihis sit.llntifl ll Hlld ltl'iug' t h r ill
to Ih(' 1('\'1·1 of not'lI1l1l nccomplislimelli.
GEN ~:U ,\I . H hC1 1J1 .. \TI01"S

Eighteen hours of tea chin g IIIl1s t he {101H' fO I' ('11('11 credit
Ti d,; lcuchil1)! hour iZ'l fnl'ly mi ll u lcs.
F)'olll 1111'(>{' to fin' hOIl I'5 of oh~ r\' lltioll ill I'cclu il'ed. '1'11\'
RlmlC II1. llIar do tll ii'! Ob.'!CI·\'ltl iflll at his or h!'!' cOIt\'l'lIit'II(·e. _\
itril'f w l' ill,l~ rl n'porl is 1ll!ldt· 10 til l' Dil'et-!o l' of ' I'cae he l' 'I' rniuill-!
IIc{'or<i im; In till' fOllnwing o\ll lill(':
hour.

I. Brie f I'CSlIllle of Ihe le...."ol1 pl'OONlul·c.
2. ~1Utr-m c ll t of tIl l' t {'ll(' itc r 'i'l Uillls.
:1. Aillli'! whil' h wel'r r'l'ltii7.('d ill tI l(' 1I1'iuinn (If Ihe
tog el he r with I'C;!"<lllg for 111(' llll!o; We l',
....

Sugg('slioll<'; wllic h Ihe

0 10;;(')' \'('1'

!lilly IIII\,C

rot·

o h~ r\' e l'

illllll'OVt'-

ment', if nny.
])nily eontercnees :1I'C held wit h the edt ic teac hers. 'rhe
leng th or these ('flIlrl' l' elll: t'~ drpends 1I110H tlt l' j Ullgl1lcl1t. of I1 le
(' I·it.ie tCllehcl'S cOllecn ljug thl' necd [Or tho s nme. As the stll lit('SC daily cou[crCIiCCii d cd ell I tCIiCiti' l' jll'ogrl'ii S('S llw th'Nl
Crenses /lut! theil' rrCrpl(' Il C~' mll",- also be dctCl"llIi n('<i h~r t he CI'itic

or

tcachel·.
t,\ week ly :;'I'OUp l'oll[e l'{'nCe o[ ali lhe student. teac h e r s i'l
h ('ld with thc D it'eetor of 'T"1·nini llg .

( S epnrlltc COII[crcIICCs nl'~

[;2

) l ol'UC:: I! E.\[)

TR A I)ll XG SC IlOOL
Mr. Ltlppill , Dirtdor

Ohll(ln'allou

HI.tor)· _

Se\'enth and e ighth grades cll Uc tClIchetl, MIllS ('O lltoliR SimpsOn.
Fift h !Llld IIlltLh gradel criti c tcacher , 10 lie - UPllllet!.
'l'hlrd and fou rth gmdes criti c tenehe r, ~II ... I-:dlth BOKII.
First a nll !:!ccoIIIl grnth:!11 critic tcache r, MI .. 11l1l1y liar d.
OIl U.\l\'llUTIOX

.\ ~ l) l' ullf'01'\t:. The 'l'rniuillJ; ~('hool is

Oe~EIt.\L

•

ill

methods.

'l 'his is the fil'st conrS!! olrcl'cl1 in l) il'ect('u Tellf.'!ti ng lind is
concerncd chiefly wit ll hasic work- tlte estnhli.slllllent of the
morc formu l phuses of tcnchiug. S pceinl .\I tr('SS is pl ncccl 0 11 th c
milking of ]~ ('SS()n Pllln,;;, IIt('S{' pi nus It I ht' rallicr ('xt(,lI<:iw (111(1 :\
«('onrajt' p lnu is 11111(1f' frll' e1l(' 1t 1(,5-<:('In lnllghl .

_-_....
. .-.... __ ...... _... _.... _._._-_._.....-......_.... _..- ..........

~

units

3 111l11!!.

Social Science graul' .___ .... _......... _.. _ ......................................... ~~ unit
unl~
E I(>c tl\'e ......... ___ ........... __ .... ........................................... - .............
Tolal

..... __ ............................... .

_.

"

-2 un Ita

f'or furtlter renewAls of the Pro\'llIlonal Ele mcl1 tnry Cen lfie:llo
111'0 uull, Of elccth'e cou rse!:! u ro requi red.
~~OR

TIiE STANDAJtD CERT I""CA n J

~uca UOIl

I! h OUri!

En,lIl1h
Soelal Science
!klence, 1I0me Economics a ud Agriculture . _........
Malht'malici
Addltlonnl work (llee olltline) _ ... __ .___ .....

9 huurl!
6 hOllrs
9 hOllrll
3 hoorl!
2S hours

T otal

IH h oltrs

The elL'i:lll'e courses mllsl lie allllro" etl by th o Deuli. Four semos·
ler flour/! of IlracLlce t each ing Iq the minimum ot IITll c lice t ench lng ror
the 8:tuntlnrtl CerUflclHc. ,\hudc !lull dntw lng ure requlrod. For tltl·
lUlled courlell lIec IItu::ceetilng pnges.

lW C'ouU:St:s
Pl'!'r'()lj uisitc8: /1 ('ouI'SC

-....

For the first r enc wal of th e "rO\'1610nul f;to men tury ce rt\lIctl.tc,
reqllirctl :
!.: nnlt
.;IUdIHh
_ ........... __ .
adluul Problem s or M ilthemntlcs _ ... _......................................... iii uil i t

'I' ~:,\ C I [ING

'I'wo hOlll's (' I'f'dit.

...

I.h(l following COnrl!NI Ilre

' l' III'I'(l COllt:,Cs

J) ~.:sC IIJl"I· IO.'l

E Dl'CA1'!OX 63.

u nit
unit

l\hlllc Z1 Ind 31. 48 d rlll8 lIolelili cxcused by th e Dean.

IIl'e off('red, I~dlll'a
'-ion 63, 6.J ami 86, ].'011 1' hOlils of O ir('\!tril 'l'cllcbing flri' re{I!l irer! fol' t he Stn ndul'!l C'el·1ifil·/tI(· 111111 iiVI' hours for thl' A H,
d t'goree in Edut alioll while H 11 111 xi III 11 111 of nine hours wi ll hi' 11("
ccptcd lOWIII'11 tlte degl'('c of l hose I1lnjol'i ng i ll EI\lItlllion.
ST.\TDIENT

_____ ... _... _..... ___ .. - ................. -.-..........- ~
__ .... _ .. _ ......... _-_ .... -._. __ ................- ........... _......

---_ _-_......

Total
Electh'el

!Uniu.

tttined uy 'he iUMilH! iou 1'01' 'he JlllrpO!if' of olrt'rilll; oppo rtunity
for pl'llC'i ctli ' ('Hehin!! ('xpcl'i(,llcC III1t!r l' Iruillt'd "u l)(' I'\"i~or<'. Ilud
III000n a~ II lauor'll1 or r fot' 'lie liSt.' of us mnu)' or tll(' lir purtllll'lIt ...
of tll e coll ege itS 1'\1~"ih1t.' . OI)pul'llIlIit,\' is III'ovidt'd 1'01' \{>Ih:hi ng
!l lld ohs('l'\'utioll inuli of 1lie clt'll ll>lIlIn'r gl'UtkSIlIH I t he utt(,lIIJ1t
if; mad(> 1.0 gi\'t' ull I;ll1d('(I' lencht' r;<i lIot only II kllIJwll'tlgc 01' lire
uc~1 1)I·UC(·tlll l'('S Ull t nl ,o tn UIT\' I'IIIf'11l traillill~ Il lril'h nUl.\· 11(. o[
di l'f'I'1 prHclictrl \'ulll(' in tlleir' tellehing. PI'o\' i}<ion 1111'1 hc('n
IIIlId !.' fOr qUl II' I ('I'i ll ~ rll(' Tl'lIi ni1lg' l:ichool i ll F'i('1!IR 11 11 11 Iwgin.
n ing with lIlt, ful] I(,I·m. 'l'l lc stulll'nl il'lIchc r IUI~ Iht' I}f'-;I of
m:Jt erin l wilh which to \\'ol'k !l lId 111(' \\1101(' 1lIlll O'iphl'rr is "011duci\'c 10 Ih e most li<osir'ahl(' t~ fit' or Jl rorl'l>.~ iOIl/l1 tr:Jil1in!!: and
growth .

Dmt:C'n:tl
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.A ssor;sC£ll£XT O~' COURSES 1928·29

l:iT.\TE :-':UlI:lL\I, !-;CIIIXU.

•

lo'OIl TilE COLLEGE CERTIFI CA T E A~D TirE A. B. DEGIHJE
Etlu('ntlOll ......... _ •__ .. _ .. __ ....... _............................... ..
18 hou rll
.~ngll ll h ................. _.. _... _.................. .......................... .. ............. .. 12 hou re
Social Sc\ollce ..... _ ................. __ .... _ ............... _............................ . 12 hourM
Science. Homo Economic!! nnd Ag l·tcu lture
12 hours
Malhomullcs ..................... _ .... _ .... .
Electh'el
'1'01"1

7 b ours
1i7 b ou rl
128 hours

2G

l\[OIll: II I::AJ) STAT~: ;\011;\1 \L S OII OO L

A""OU"CElIE"T 0 1" Cou nsJ::S ] 928·29

FOR T ilE COLLEGE CERT 1F IC,\T E AND TIlE H. S. UJ,;OIlEt:
Education

._ ...•.... ___ .•..................•.........•.•.............._............................

Engllsli ... __ ........•. __ ............................................................................

Social Science ............ _.... _.................................................. _ .... _._ ...
Science In n partieulnr lIcld or feint ed Heltlll .
l\I n lhemnUC8 •__ ... _._ .. _..•.•. __ ..._....................
.... _•. _.... ..•.

Elective" _...................... _...•......... _.
Totul

18
IZ
12
2·1
i
riG

P JI\'SIC.\.L E OGC,ITIOX 5:1. A gellc r:Ji slud~' of gllllles rl'O Ill
primllry work, illciull ilJ l;" all grufl l'$ (I ud high school. Th is (;O tL I'SC
(.onsid" hj \ IH' Jlrilll!.il'ies of scit'Ctio n, lI ilCS of games, origin IIIIlI

l utroduc tl on to T Ollchl ng
Ob servtltion nUll Method .........................................................
Direc ted T euch lll g .................................................. _..... ..
l' ~yc h o lo.l:)'

Total ................................ .

(,.iussi fi (lltioll. ) l isccl lalleullS gU IIICS. Si lLgiug' l!aULes, (ItLiet gn ul ClI,
bnll gnlll~'!1 II lt o.! purpose g.\lIIC<; a l'e gi\"!'11 ~ p~'cill l Sillily. 2 hours

BA C HE I~OR 'S

•

DI~G n m~

l ull'odu" Uoli to

p iny; s pcci:1I IlitCUtiOIl to d(-'ft!Cts of the eyes, leet h , 1108(-', malnutritio n ; sex hygienc und other proble m!> nIT(.'clillg thc health
en d physi('a l d e\'clo pment of school child ren . 3 h O llr~ c redit.

hou r s
h our I!
hourI!
11011115
hours
hourIS

l l!S hOllrs

REQ UIRK\lt;N'rs I:\" t: I)UC AT ION VO ll THE

51

cl'c(lil.

3 hoUl's
~

h nn r s

~

hOll r s

SI'.X: I,\(,

•

a ,\M~~ ,\"U P IJ.\\'(1110UN IJ \ \1 0 UI":.

3 hOli l s
13

hour~

And I n addition Iher et.o, five hourH scelocteli trom th e rollowln!;"
grou p of subjects:
Prohle ms or Rural Schools
3 honn
Technique or TCllch[ng ......
a hourI!
EdUcatiOnal Psychology ._....
! ]lOurs
T ell ts u lid .\!CIlIjUrCUi Clilil ._ .......... _ .................
2 hOIl1'8
S Ulle n 'lslon or In!!trnctlon ............ .
2 hourll
Prillci l)l cs of Education .............. .
3 honrs

Thirty·two hours or ,·ellld .. m ,' e "" ork lire requi r ed Ill! n mini m um

for n degree.
CandldlltclI for th e hachelor'S dcgreo mll st select Ihree fleilis of
s tudy u po n which 10 111ato Ihe 0111 11111111111 of tholr work. Ono of th ese
field s shull b e dcs lgllat ell Ihe mllJor lIeld or Id ulJlly Ihe M ajo r lind the
otlier two the mino r flelll R, or 1I11ll]ll y t ile m i nors. A major must con·
slst o r 1I0t l eRS Ihan t we nl r· rOur IIlIr llI o rc Ihnll thlrty·fOLlr ~e mester
ho ur s. One m Inor 1II\l8L con sl8t of I\ot l elill than ull,; htce n semct"ler
hours 111111 th o oth er not tesl thnn twc h' e Se nles ter 1I ..)[l r ll. SulJjf'C1S
that ma y ue ..h08011 li S majors IIrtl t:du cu t[oll. l~ n l,;Jhlll . MUl hulll ftti cs,
Science. nud Soclnl Sclellcc. SU lJ Jtlc:tll t hut 11111), IJe cJWIIUIi liS M i nor s
uru Ag ri c ulture. Bliucn l[oll, 1-:lI g [l ~h . Forelgll J..nn ~u llge, H eading lind
Expressi on, Sclellce, nut! Social Science.
P!\'c sc m es ter hOIll's of prac tl ee Icuc hll1 g III the m[n111111111 of pTU elice lenchlu l:' for the bl1cllcior'lI (il'II:rec lind ror t he Cullel:e Cc rtln (;lI te.

111I1'iug" t i l l~

sess ion plLlY hour in tltc eVi' lIiug is g'in!1l
Xo (· ..cdit is gh·cn . Ulllll e~
6ui table fO I' pluy gl·ouml. illIIl l:ntlll'diliv(' event s for childr(-'H 01

MAJOR AND )l INOR fiELDS

SllllllU i!"

fo l' fi ll slud (-'nl S 011 1111' campus.

the ~ t'lId(-'s II I'e PI·cseul ed.

HEAD1:\CJ A:-.I)) EXl'IlESSIO:\
.1I ili$ /loyall y
1':xl'ln:~8 H)"

:,1.

Tt'"<!itn iq ue

or

Rl.'lId ing lIud ]' uhi ic Spc/L k-

iug. Cnrn'ct htelltiLing, alLll llie h!n ele!Uents of good s pcl'Ch nrc
l'S pccill lJ~' strc$.'iCl] in this c'oursc. ;$ hOIll'S cl'(~- lil.

E XI'RESSIO" 55. \ 'oiet:' /Llld Oestlu·e. 'fIL ii! cotl l~e li<'llIs wilh
the Iwo menus t)£ cxpression- I'oicc uull body. 'I' hc prim nr,I'
ubj et l h'cs lire : tit·s!" to make I he body a l'cspolIs i\'c ill~t l'lI1Ucllt
10 tll(~ uCl i"ilit'S IJI' lil e miud [lml the im]lu t.>;t'S of lite llcurl, lIud

steo mlly. 10 d t'\'t'iol' 11 rich. lUcllo\\', Hcxibll.', stlsluiuctl \'oicr
'J' II Cl'C i::l S01ll(' w(Jl'k ill appl it'tl vflicl' lIud npl'licti gcstltl·C. :j
houl ~ cl"l'(]it.
EXI'lUt.~~~lU:><

ing.
Cano.!ltlnle!l rol' degreell mu ), selecL II major rrOIn Ihe rollowin,
nel'I !!: Chamlll ify li nd Ph~ llkll; IlIoh •.!I:)' nuo.! BOUIII)': Ocogrnphy,

TlLt'cC times cllc h wO<'k

7 1.

Ap l)lied (J csture null P rofessionnl l1end ·

3 hours cr edit..
EX T'nES~IOX

72 .

])rnm uliCfl.

'I'h is COIlL'Se includes lilt ar t

OrilWk('.up. slngl' 1111",iu{'s-o; 1Inl1 pin." Pl'OfiUClinl1 . 2 hnurs t'!·N1i t.

50

.AS NtJl:SCEllt::-<T 0.' ('OUlllit:....

i\ klllt:IIEM) ST,"'!:: N'OII;)I\1. !:)UIlOOL

and Botany ; :\latbenlll.tICS an ti r>hY l lclS; r~nglllh; Eng lish I\lIti
Expre..lon : IIlltor)' and politi ca l Sclellce; Economic • • Sociology null
1~lItlcal Science: Hlllor), and Sociology; Fo re ign Language.
Candldlt" for derrecIJ m8Y lIeleel 8 minor (rom all), of the abm'o
~mbln.Uon.. I.n ad dition, a Ic<:o nd lIIinor may be &elected from

81010"

S .\XOI'IIU:\,E:

A.

Beginners ' sllxojJholiC eluss.

J[ there is a dCllumd , clflsscs in s\I('h ill~tI'Ullll'lIt" 1t1> t dl c>,
bnssef::, tillIe, ob(}(', lmritolle, ete., \\i11 he oL'gll nizcd.
Conditjons gO\'cruing pupils \\ho rt'Ct,jn.! frt'c il1~ lrulll c llt<tl

Al1'Ic ulture.

Suoot:Sn:o

ill.s l rll!: tiOIl :

Pupils IUIIS\ po~c:.s nud u,.c nn illM l'u clio n book.
II. Pupil,; 1II1lS\ l'1I11111111(' 1£.>\'...0118 \\il h 11i[' M' hool ill,,\rm:lor

nm

I.

f or lIw tel'llI .
[1 r. Pu pi ls must pl'ncl icc 110t lei)!! 1111111 olle·ILu if hOllr II dllY
IT. P upil .. lUliSI. pili .... wilh l lle !;Chool ol'guubmlioll .
V. Pu pil s 1t11l~ 1 PIII't icipUI f' ill nil fllll('lill l l ~ ill w h il, 1I IlIl'ir
schools un: I't'PI'CSClIl cd .
Yf. P upi ls lILust llHlkc 11'<' {,o ll ~ i sh'lIl pl'OJ.: I'e8.'1 ill their mllsh!
1'n].lil [.l must keep the

itlS!l' III1WIIIs

'.

II . Cous.or. EU:NE;(T.ulY C".K'r IVIl'A'I'"r. _ .................. _.......... ~·l r8t renewal
F..nl". 55 or Readl llg 51
....... -----.--....................... .. S houra

in ~ood cundit ion

Ame r. Hil t . 62 or 53
............ _... _.........................
('blld P ll yc:llo l. 55
._ .................. _.............................
Ob..ry atlon and T'artlclplilion . ........................... _._ ........
MUlle 11 (2 houra recltaUon) . . _ ... _.......... __ .... _ .. _ ... _
Electlyel
..... _... _. __ Second
II I. COlkCGK EU: lIY. !CT.\l l"

Y[II.
Pupil ~ lIIust !"et um the il1'!tl'umcnts ( if r£'tlh'U ) in
l,;"ooU cOliltitinn to the music ill"tl'IU'Wr JIll' tlnl£' of ('onulIf·tw('-

ment.
F a ilzwf' to 1II('t'1 Ihl..'S(· 1·('I IUirf'Ull'lIt .. for[l'ils tlot !lilly tlu'
pri \'ih.'l,;"t:: 01' free illstrllctiou , hUI the right to 1Jl('ml)('n;h il' in Iht.'
...ehool orgflnb-:ll liol1; uulI rut·thcr ohligut£'<.; t\ll' !;ur r(' uder of tIll'
1I0t

Literat ure 61 A or 61 n,
or Lltentu re for Child ren 63

I' rr Y ~ I C A I.J 1·; J)l"('A T IOX

taken pre \;olll!l)') .
nOI luke n p re\' lonsly)

(I( 1I0 t

Dlolol")' 61.

(1f

3 h OUri!

..... _...........

" huurlS
I 1I0ur

FOil I:-:TEIU II-:DIATE TJo;.\OIn~ns
CUU.U,I; EI.OII.... TU.y

CI:IITII'I C ln:

ElI,lIl1b G4 or Reading !it

2 bOIll's credit.

.................... ~~Irllt Issue
3 }Iou r!l
3 hou1"1!

American History 52 or liS
IntroducUon to Jo::tlllcallon .
PI.YIIT. Super. 1i3 ......... .

I' HY SICAI.

/I"

renewal

... __ .... __ ...... 3 hourI!

Eleeth'ell

JII I·S. /AI/It
P H\'!) IC.\!. E I> UC.I'rJo N GO. '1'I'lIchi ll ~ of (,1I 1i,lllI'uiclI, liriHij.,
lind ('xcrciscs to hI' lIsed ill IIII' I'lchool ,·(}OlIl. ('om p\Nc lIote
book 011 Il,'s! aid l'equir('{1. Oll ldoor "po rt » IUl II glt nLCS gi\'('u.

hOllrl!
l,ourll
hour
hour
ii ho urs

2 1I0urs
3 h01l1"1l

Political Sctence 63 o r 6" .
PrIm • ..,. :\IetllOOIl ____ •
Readl nl iii .

3
S
I
l

3 hou n

EQI;lIlb

oll'ne(\ b~' pn pi! ) .

}~mJC.\'I' IU N G1. A gl'IIl'I'u l lit llll)' of physicu l l·d u .
ell l iOIl ; his! Ol'~' 01' pllysicn I t rai 11 i II~ nntl dt" 'l'lopmc n ! in diJTcrcul
(;OlIull.j es: Ihe ques tion of: clb.eiplilll'
npp1ielll.O phr'licu llrniJliug ; study of fivc p criods of pllys iclI l I!'nini ng ; "I uuy of the
five peri()(ls of physic ul growlh. 2 hours c redit.
l-h:.\I.TII ]~lmc.\'rIO:- 52. . \ courSe in Kl' lwml fHl d l>t nlOllAI
hygicllc ; carc or the i)ol1.Y ; huthill~, i'st.'rcj<;(', di('l. sl(,<,\), WOr k.

STUlm:s

.. ~~l r8t l.nue
3 hours
J 1I0urs
a hours
latro. t o Edncatioll i)1
:1
hourI!
lIealtb and Sanitation 52 ._
.... _.................. .
hour
lU u le 6 1 (2 hours r oellatlou)
..............................
11 0 11r
Primary Art (t hou!"1S reclultlon) ............................ .
Scbool Problem s 56
... _.............. .. 3 hourI!
Electlyel _ ... _.
.__ ............ _ ....... _._ .......... _.... 2 or 3 hour IS

ll lld I"('pai l', i. {'. Cif'lIl1 , pulisheu , Rli\ll.'S I "o~, nlld oil ed .

ins t l'UIII('nt ( i f

j'aOHK ,\ll O~·

PRI:\\AIl Y TE AC H EnS

1. Cuu.un: EI •.:~":"'T"H\· C UITIVIC"TE
En.lIlb 6-4 or Rcadlng 51
Am e rica n llil tor)' 62 or G3 ....

,.

as in all olher st ud ies.
V I I.

27

l!J2S·2!)

•

:\ hourIS

MU l lc 51 (I houra reci ta ti On ) ............................. _...............
Il1te rmedlatB Art
Oeqn.pby 51 ...
II

('ou.r.ar

EU:.lU n.llI\"" COIT I)'I\'.,U"

En,IIII" 55 or iterllUII! 51

2 h o urIS
h ou r

2 hours
;I h OU f l!

"'Irlll fellewnl
3 hOlirlS

28

A.... NOU,.Cl::ll l::!"1' O~'

M OREUF.AD STATE :\fORlUl. SC HOOL

AmeMcsn Hl l tOl'Y Ii! o r 63 ....................................................
General Psychology ...................................... _........................
"'Ius le 61 ...... __ ..............................................................................
Health aull Sanitation ..... _...... _.... _.. _....................................
Observation and Participation ................• _. __ ....................
Electlves ........... _ .......................................................... __ .....3 to
111. Cou..tG£ Eu:.m:.... T"'''"y CEIITU'I C.\T t: ...... ___ •••••••••••••••••• Seeond
Engllah Literature 61 A, or 61 D......................... _.•....... _.__
or Llterlll ure tor Chlldrell 64 __ ... _...................................
American Government 63 Ot 64 .......... __ ...... _........................
intermedia te Methoda ......................................... _ ...... _......
Electives ..................................................................................6 to

LIFE CERTIFICATE COURSE t-'OR PHlMARY TEACHERS
FlliST YF.AR-

j;' lr, t

, cme,ter.

English 54 or Reading 51 ............................................
American History 52 o r 63 ................................ _..................
Intro. to T eaching .............................. ,.... ,.,., .................... __ ...
Health and Sanitation 52 ..... _.......................................
i\lullic 51 ..... __ ................................................. _..........................
F1H.ST YF.AR-SecoPld , eJllc,tcr.
English as or Readi ng 61.._....... ............................................
Ame ri can Histo ry 62 or 53 ...... _ ..... _....................................
Music 61 __ ............................................... __ ..... _.......................
Primary Art ......_...... _.... _........................... _..................... _....
Cblld Pllycbology .............. __ ........ _........................ __ ..............
E lectlvell .... _......................................... __ ..... _... ____ ......... _. 6 10
Stt<lsn Yr;.\K-f'lrft ,fl1llC"cr.
Engllllh Literature 61 A or 61 D ............................. _._. ___ ....
or Lite rature ror Chlldrc n .......... _................................. _.
American Go ve rn me nt 63 or (i4 _ ... __ ... __ ...........................
Primary l\Ieth oda ... _.................................... _ ............... _.. __ ._.
Biology. (l r not ullo;e n In 1st year ._.................................
Elcctl\'cB ........ _....................................................................... .4 to
SECOSU YF.AK-Second 'wlellcr.
English Llle rnture 61 A or (il B .. .....................................
American GO\'c r nmcnl 63 or 64 .................................
Modern Eurollcan His tory ......................... _..........................
Directed Teaching .......................................... _.........................
Electives .................................................................................. 6 to

Yl:.AR- j;' lr,t

•

l>rerC<luisitc: l\l u.sic 62.

•

directi ng th e school orchestra. Class iu st l'uction in inst.rumen tll
of the O .-CI I C~11'!l. 'l' wo hours pe l' wcek. 2 honrs c.·edi1. Pl'crequ i.

hOUl'1I
hours
hour
hour
hOllrs
bours

l ~ STn t;CTION .\I . C I..\SS t:S: VI OU !"

A.

llcginners Violi n Class.
B. Jnlel'lllcdiute VioliJl.

CI.. \ 8S--V 10 1..0:

J\ .

hOllrs
S h ouri

,cmcrter.

Same u Primary coune with tbe exception that PlaYlP'Oulld
Supen-Islon- % hou", should be required .

Hegin uigl's: Violo Class.

COIISET :

A.

13.

ilegiuners cornet or tr ulll pf'1 clnSi!.
inl t'rlllcllint c (,orl1et 01' trumpet class.

lfOf(N S:

3 hOllrs
3 hours
-I

OI'Chestl'll t.iu li !l ud Cond ucti ng. O l'gu uizing' and

tett cs, etc.

3 hours
2 hours
3 h ou rs
3 hou rs
-I hourll
5 h ours

a hours

l\II';SlC 6-:1.

sile 51 "nd 62.
llund. .:1 houn; credit. '1' \\'0 hours p CI' week.
Glec Chi li. .:1 IIOll l"S credi t. '1\1'0 hom:.; pCI' week.
Ko studen t. nUty be g runt.ed m or e thull t.wo hours cl'cdi l iu
Lllnd, lind orcheslrn combined.
Justl'uJIlcnlul IIml vocal ensemblc. Quartettes, t rio!!. sex-

h ours
h ours
hour s
hours
1 hou r

L IFE CERTIFICATE COURS E: lW R INTE RM EDIATE TE)ACHERS
FIllST

l\l uslc (h$. B armony HIIII 'I' heory. C'onl in u ntion of l\fui-lic
62. Mol'c nch'a nceli wo rk. T wo hours per week. 2 hOIlI'S cred it.

3
3
3
3

3
3
1
1
3
7

49

of music rrom primitive ages to the prese nt timc. 'l'wo hOUN
per week. 2 hours c redit .
l\ luslc 62. ila rmony li nd Theory. P ri ncip les of chord eonlicctions in fO llr parls, the l rilld, inn'rsiolls, metric!!1 material.
1' he d omi na nt se\'enl h chord with its in vcn;.iolLs nnd rcs()1LIt ious.
Two hours pel' week. 2 hours el·edit. l 'rcn.'<lIlisitc: ~ I u s i c 5l.

S hOUMI

3 bours
1 hour
3 h ours
1 hour
" hOUfS
renewal
3 hours
2 hours
3 hours
3 honts
8 hours

COU Il.St:S 1928·29

J\ .

•

B.

Begiullel'S ' ~1I10 h OI' u o r mellopll onc.
1utel'm edi nte IIIcll ophonc elnss.

TnOll HU:'O; :

A.

B.

Begi nners ' slide trombone eirISf!.
lntcl'medill.te slide trombone eluss.

CLARI !" t...,. :

L\ .
It

Beginners ' c];II'il1el duss.
Int cnuedinte e1nrind class.

-IS

A..'~SOUS(.'IDIENT

.:\ IOII£n&'\1I STAT I~ );O"ll.\.I, ~CIlOO I.

HUill~: ECONOlII C:;i Ga, .hlvlIllc(."d Fuods. A l; lully or llll'
I';OIll'Ct', composition, "t'1'p1lrlltioll , lind St'r'viug of foods; the
t1 igcslilli lity. nLilriti\'c \'"III l' of (oodfl, nnd the IUllkiul! or '1pcci1lIt"1l f" 'lli ly d ict/lrii'~_ "h oll~ ('r('<iit.

r,u" Yu.a-Bc:cO"'l 'C:IfI ~l l cr.
Inlermedlate Art ______ .. _... _...... _......... _._ .. _.... _........... _..
Geaenl

hrchololY ...... __ ..... _-...- ...--... - ............-_..-_...
AsrI~lture or Bome Economlcl ._. __ .... _ ......... _..........2 to
Eqll. h 55 or Readlnc 51-_._ .............-···....·.... -· .. ·..·-..···_..·
AmertcaJI HI.tory 5! or 53 ._..... ___ ...................--............
aeo....plroy 51 __ . ___ .___ ... _.. _...... ___ ...... _.......... _.. _...... ..

:\!US I C
M i,u O' H('tlr

•

Dlolol7 __ ...... _._ ........ __ ..... _..- .......- ...................... _...........
Electl".a __ ....... ___ . ____ ._ ..........................- ...............- ..... 3 to
81':CO:'I1t Yru_8eCO"ft lemf',, ,,r.
Enlilab LlteratuM &1 A or 61 n ...................... _....................
or Llter.ture for Children 64 .................... _......................
American Government 63 or 64 ............................................

l\l m'lc :'2. Rig-Il l iJi nging una Enr '['rni ll ing. A eontilllull ion of l\l nsic ii I. !llol'(' utivllu(:<.'d cllrOlllutie problemH nnd COlli1)licntc(l l·.d.l1ms. 'I'he lI1 illOr mode is t'mphos izcd. Pnrt s inKing.
Prt'rl'qlli!>it.c: l\fll ~ i c !'i l . 1' 11'0 hOII~ pr l' w('{'k. 1 hour credit.

) I(;RIC.H. l'IllIsic i\rrlItOtI ... Hu d Qbsc,·\'lIlioll . This cour"SC
deals with t he 1IH1It'rilllr-; IIlItl methods of the lI(1p<'r grnclcs. Two
55.

I'rerr(lu isile 51.

~ l lIsi e

l\I ulhodi4 ond Ohsc r\'ulion. Courses of
!'l lId." of IIlllfli c for' Iht> H igh School. Deo)s with th e IIdolcsccnl
,"oiec, !relLoctioli of Illatrriuls, fOi' orellcslrll und chorns. 1'wo
)'!1Il I'f! p CI' week.
1 hour credit. P l'{'T'{'quisitc: i'l lu8ie 5 1, 52.
.MI1:O:1C GO_ U Uflic ;\ ppl'ceinlion,
,\ gradf'd course with
mlltCl'iu l suitnhl(' for (,Heh g-r:ldt·. Tl lc highesl typl' of l11u.<;io, os
rendel'cd h,l" nrlii41 $I, thl'ough l1w tal ki ng mnchine reeords, is presented 80 11.'1 to (:l'e(l te /I tllilte and desi re for the best music,
1l1 1~.tll m , mood. design. heant.y, phl'nse, pull erll and form are
discusscd. C!1 I"1'ulutioll with ot her subject.s, T wo honrs p CI' wcck.
I lwur credit.
i\[URIC 61. History of Music, A s tudy of the Jives and
works of the composers, includ ing n RWdy of the developmcnt
.:\l U510

2 hours
3 h our s
4 houra
3 bouT'll
3 h OUri
3 h our.

4 hourI
6 houn
3 hourI!
2 h OUri
3 hourB

Directed Teachta, .. _.. _......... _._ .. _..... __ ............................ _. 4 hours
ElecUTea ___ ....... _ .... _ .................... __._._. __ ._........ _.......6 to 8 hours

l\l uslC 53. :\rllf'l ic l\lethodli lind Ollll(' l·\,ntioli . Thr study
llIul delllonslrlltiOIl o f nlilierial from the killll crl;n rtc- u Ihrough
rlre fir.;l [ou r yell l'S ill i'l l l1sic. Prerequisit e: Music ii I. T wo
hours per wcck. J hOll r C'l'cdit. He(1I I i I·cd .

IlOlirs per w ..c-k . .1 hour cr"di t.

2~

S!;C(l:oll1t YLUIo-I-·fr. t .elflu, .. r.
EnaUah LUeratu", 61 A o r 61 n or Li te r ature for
Chlld",n '4 . _ ___ .. ___ ' . __ .... __ ._..................... 3 or ! houra
Am.rlcaJI Oovernm ellt 6 3 or 64 __ ._... _....... _.................. _.. 3 houn
tnCenaedlate Me llloda ._._..... __ ...... _. __ ................ __........... 3 hour s

M js.~ Shfllicr,

afn .. c :} l. PI'Cllfll'lltory steps fOr SiKh t Head ing, F:nr Train·
ing. :-;tlllly o[ sluff, prt"llt"lIlntiun of krybon rtl . H(:ltl l"!, Ki gllntures,
illl (! '·\'II Il;.
P" lIcl icc in wr-i t inl{ ll1usic, phrnsiug, l·h.\"tIl 1ll , UJ>e of
pit.(·h pipf'. '1'\\'/1 1, 0'"'8 Pel' week. p '·t'l·('till is it{' [or l\IlIf'lic 525·1, 55, G2 oml (H.

O}' COURSES ]928.29

•
•

Au:r

•
•

.II i'1J. CfC' !1I)(}Ql
. \wr ,-;0. At'l fOl' I'ri mHI'Y 'L'cllchel'S. This COUf"io;C is d cbigncd rOl' I{~ncllcl"s I'rt'pariuJ!' ;0 lellch ill !he IlI"imu r.\· g l'nticK
'I'1t(' work will iuclu dc the prohlt.'llls ill s impl e hnnd w() I'k su itnhl e rOl' the Iwimlll'.\' ~ I·all('''. Hllll Ihl~ leclllliclli IlI ct h od~ o[ ilon tiling C010l', It II h.o illeilulcs lirllll'ing. nud hnndwork in ti le
"£hlgc of IIwUiputuliotl" lI ud the ;'stngc of symholism," 'I'he
lli>t', CIII'e ulill SI.lU·CC or IlHllcr in bj wilt he Sl rc,,-"cd . 'r ll'o cluss IIOut'S.
oue sCI1IC!;t CI' hn\l 1" c r ed i t.

Awl' .j). A,', fOl' int cl-mpdia lC g!'udi.' ! ('m:h t· .,... 'l' lds wor k
iucludcs til e pl'ill ci pl l' ~ of 'lI'l,wi n!;" licS lg U, /Iud c1l101', nud 1I1 e
IIlclh od o f )ll'CSClllillg' s imple 11I11111lul [l1'ohlcIUS find HI" np[wcc ill '
l iotl. FOUl' \,Ins... hOlll~, 2 I'cmcslc l' IInul'" c.'edii.
f\U1' :,2, nl'll win!!, P('llcil lind dWl'coul crIst llrowing, il' clool' uud (1111.41001' ~kc l c h i n g-, )Hjsl (' I' d f'l' ig ning, an d oil pn intill g,
PI'crc(plisilc . \1'1 5 1 (11' it::; f'q u i\'niel11. 1"0111' (·IU R'" hou rs, 2 ,Q(' IIH.'S ler hours.

lunl l': E I..'O~O ~ II ('S
.Ilisil 1'u rl/ ('/'
n llM~: r. CII S II~II C,.;:I \.
E lcmC'lIl ury 1·'00<1:-., Sci ectioll llt HI
prc pnrll lioll nt' l'oH~I~; 11 ~ I C1I1i l ('t1 slIIdy o[ food;;, !llei!" 1")lIIpos i.
t ion , mn ll ll rue! 111'('. Ill"epa rHl iOll, lIlHl 1lI'(,$cr\'111 iO Il ; pl'!' pn l"ll t.ioll
" lid !K!l'\'ing or IlIcals wilh ll~ fini lu r"[lIt ioll ot' rt~ l m lth! und
COIolI. -I hOHn; CJ'ediL

•
•

lI u~n: ECo:-,-o'\lIcs ,')2,
E1I'lI ll'n tli l',\" Cloihit lj:C. J\ course for
f:t udc nt ll who IIn\'!' nn! ha d n dotil illg C(lurse in h ig'h school.
'l'cchl1ifjue of lW1I(1 nud 11Il1t"lhille ,.. ~\\" i ll g; lit 1111.'1' of {'OtllUlI'l'cilll
patterns; Hlllk ing f:!'lI1'ments w ilh ,'1 tH!ciu l l'('f~ I" ' III:C to c hnil'{' o[
mot el'illl ;;, cost lind time, -I hOlll's CI'I!dit.
Hom: B oo~o'\ lI cs H2, Ad\'II11C{'(i ('Ioli lill l{, The llieo l'Y of
\:~ tlllll C design is COITelalcll wi th Ihc lll uornlo l'Y \\'(wk ill tlw up·
p Liclll inll n[ design p"illci pl{'l' 10 cl u,";{ work, J) i ~ u ssio ll s 011 lhe
id ea!... of j.tootl dt'eSii ng, wit!!. spcc.inl 1'('f('I'{, IICC t.o the cl)lI l!gc
~t llcl e n t'8 wnrtirohc; the I'cial illll nf Ih~ (·IOl ll ill).l' hlltig('1 II) the
inconlt', S tlld)' of d esi~n !lilt! colol' iheor,\', 4 hours cr edit.
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AGR ICULTUIlE
.{iI". T1nnoalL

I

,

AORICUI,TURE 51. Oc.n cral Agricult.ure. Not givell 1,0
studcnl R who ha,-c had Agriculture SL 3 hours credit.
AORICUI:rvIlE 61. SoH Physics and Fertility. Study of
o ri~dn. c..'o mpositioll, physical propert ies, tilth, fertility, et c.
Fin-I IK"nle;.ler. 2 hours crooit.
AQlUCt· ...Tl!KF; 62. Agronomy. A stud y of generRI farm
('M il". including \·tlrlcrics, bolHUicll\ relations, judging and grallilll! or Ilrllilllol, cultural practices, etc. F'irst Semester. 3 hours
cr eflil ,
A GJUOUI/J'tJR~: 63. llorliculture.
St udy of th e vn ri ollfl
(ruitMor Kf nlllcky with reference to home nnd commercial or·
ClilirdS, locution, vflrietiel', culture, p'"L1ning, spra;ying, i nscct.~,
etc. Second tlcmcstcr . 3 hout'S credit.
..\ ONICUI.Tl' Kt, 64. P oullry n m.btllulry. Study of breeds,
,'a ridies. judging, poultry house construction, incubation, fceding. ca re und maIlHl:t'ement.. Sceond semestcr. 2 hours credi t.
AOKI Cl' I.TU K}: 6 5.
H ome Agrieulturc. A study o( ga rden
ami home Dowers Rnd vegeLables ; alxo the minor fruits such ail
the grupe, the plum, the PClI.cll, ctc. 2 hours crcdit.
A ORICU b TUIiE 67.
.Fceds find Feeding, 2 hours crcdi t.
A(l)U CULTtl RF. 70. Da iry ing. 3 hours crcdit.
ED UCAT10N

Mr.,ll olli$, Mr. J a.yn ~, .Hr. Lappin.
EDUC'\T I O~ 51. Tntto<iucl iolllo Teaching: An introductory
coul'8(' whil'h is designed to orient prospective teachers nnd nc(1I l11in t. them with t he teehniquc, fundam ental principles, and reClllircmcllt~ of the profession. In addition to wor k in t he text
(rettucnt. rcports will be rC(luircd 011 selccl ioml from the lite rllture ot the profession. ( This eourse or itl; equivuJent is required for .he College Elementa ry Ce.rtificatc. ) 3 hours cred it..
J~DUC'\TIOX 5 2 . Element ary Psyoology. .A. study of thl!
variOlls types of respoulles involved in behavior. The physiology
of the nen'ous sy"te.m and of the sellse orgRns is stud ied in iitl!
relation to mental phenome.na. Emphasis i.!l placed 011 till)

34

A",,:oIOu:\Ct: ~ n;:\ T

l\I OI :~; llK\l1 ~ T .\1· t: Nonll It. :;C II O\..lI .

1I15'l'01;" G4 .

ol'i~LII amI dc\'dopmcll l o f niHil 'S ori!;iuul 1II11 UI'U UIlt! i l ,:; 1"1'la·

[.:t

?I lelhods. T his CO lli'S(! denls with
the prllcticHl needs of the pri nHII'Y lelteiler. Em phnsis is plnced
on prohlf' m.<; of OI'f"lIl i1,n iio n 118 well liS mrtill)ds of luocS('ntnt ioll.
T he ,,'ubjcct matter of l iIe pri ullu'y 1;I'IUlcs is treH te<l Hndt'l' th e
lopi<!s or I'cnliiug', WI'i1iuf!, llrulI'ing, ph()l1ic.-i. vn rious kinds of
sel.lt work, story l{'lIiu g, IIH 1111'C st llll~', glllll('<l, p,'ojf'C I<l, £' 1(', :l
houl'S crellit.
r.nUCNJ'IO:-.' riG, Sociu\ [' l'ohlclIls ill HUI'nl I~dllcllli o n. .t\n
1U,\\'!lUccd study nf 1\1(' p" OIJ ]c Il1S or th e !"nrul 1'41111111 II II il.y, the
home, elIUI'CIt IlIHI sc hool ; or 1111' Vlll'iuliS pinns [01' illd llstrial
coopel'fltion fl111 0 11 ~ CO li Ilt 1',\' peopl e; /lud of 1l1'l;lIlLi:r.ltlioIlS 1'0:'
tllC pl'otection nnrl, ill1 pl!O\'Cnll!llt of rU I'nllll.'lllth. ;J hours (ll'cll il,
Elluc,\'l'IOX 57, C'hiltl VflYI, holo!!y, A ('lll1l'SC ill the ph:rlii·
cal and I1IC1I\nl de\'clopmc lLt of the child. The illflucnce of hel'·
erli ty, the appCll l'a nel! 1011\ de\'eiopmclll of 1111' ill iltiur·t.~, IIlId th(~
nnture lind dc\'clopmcnt of tI m mind 1!lIl'j lLg childhood 11ll rl
udoli.'secncc \\'ill he the (,Ilid l opiei' or disctl'mi(lI1, Pn'rc(l uis itc:
E dllcntiott fi2. a hours cred it.
r.DUC,\'1'IOX 60, Jnl£'l'tnl't\ i1lt e l\fcl ilod s: XI)ccili l mClhod ill
iut crmcdillt c s uhjl'l.'Is; tlc1oih.'11 nll cntion 10 l<'ssol1 plol1ning
alL,.l 0I.;scl·\'1IIion in IiI(.' 'J'rainiub;" ~chool. :J hOll l'S e l'ffl il.
r.1)lIC,\T ION 62,
Clns.c.;room OI'l!lIlLi:r.utinn nnd Control.
P roblclUs arc studied which in\'ol\'c the org1l Ili :r.Htion, de\'clop·
mCILI , and Illllnngc.m enl or CIIl"'''I'OOIll morn l c. This is (I eom plln·
iOIl COll~ to Education GI , uml slnd ent s {, lLroll ing for one flrlJ
advised to juke bot h, 2 hours (:l'('(lit.
E [)U C,\TION GJ. Dircctcd T Cl1l'hi llJ;, 'l' hil,ty.six hOU I'j; uf
iCll ehi ng wi ll be dune ill Ihe lown lind l'U I'/II ,ruining school
under thc IHl pc]'\'isioll or l1'uincd l ell (: hcrs, Frcquent eon[cren ·
I'CS wili also be held wilh Ill e dil'cc t OI', I'l'ct'Cq uisit c: 100(\ II C(ltiol1
61 , or, in s pccilll cuse!>, F.dncRtion 41. 2 homs cI'cc\it.
EDUC,\TION (j,1. Dil'ccicrl Tf'lIching, A CQlltiUlIfltion of Ed·
l1C(ltiOIl 63. 2 hours credit.
l~DUC,\T I O N 65. B tu'al School Administl'1I1ion, A study of
the orga nization and busiucs,,, lllltllng(' ment o[ Ihe couIII,,· school
s.\.stcm, t he eOttlll y oonrd, its uuthol'ity li nd t he laws mld er

Cu tl H t<~':'''i W2S·2!J

lIi:.tol'),. I 'H;j· 1D:l!),
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'I' hrl't' hOli l'S

crc(lit.

Rccond semester.
English LIi:.to ry f rom lh(' lwg-illuin Jr to 1688.
'rhree hOIl ~ ercJit. :SOl givcn in 1!12S· 1!J2!).
nISTOR \' 68. Engl ish nistor.\·, l GS9- -.
Th l'el.' h011l'S
('rcdi!. ~o l gi\'en in J 028·1929.
U II)TOIfY 71. Ancient. (;I'eec('. Tllr{'(' houN cl'cdit. Bot h
first. 1111(1 second !'4'UU'stcrs in l D2S- 1!129, ;.Jot gi\'(,11 c\'el',\' ~'('il r.

liOIl to the educative Pl"Oc('SI>. !l !LOtlni credit.
r. 11Uf' \1' IO N

nloueru

OF

TT ISTOIt\' 61,

i 'rimo l'."

•
•

•

~ol o pen to
111 S'I'Oln'

F' l'csilmcll.
72. Am'icllt Homc, Th rcc honrs credit. Xot
gh'(,H in .I9 28· 1!J:l ~J . ;.Jol opell to F rl'l'h llll.'lI,
I [ ll':'I'OIH' 7:1. i\ it 'll ilICYlll 'l' il11('f1. 'I' ll l'l'{' h011l's ('l'cdit, ~ot,
giv(,11 ill HJ28- lfl2!l, Not OpCll to PI'c!ShlU C'll.
l'OI,m e,\! . SCU:NCE 6:1. G~wel'1llH('lIt or lILt! UuilCt l Stltl!'S
'I'hr{'{' 1, 0m's cl'{'d it. Hot h scm<'stC' r f'i, ~o t oP('11 to li'l·{'shm (' lI .
I'QI.1T1CAL Scn:xn : 64, Stat .' :01 .1 1.l)(:nl G O\'I' I·II III CII I. T hl'ee
hours c redi t. ~l,(!OIUI semester. ~ot ojlt' n In Frt'l'ihmcn.
l"OI,ITI C,\ !. SCI f:XC~: j :j. COIllJll11'llli\'~' UO\'Cl'1ItHcuL 'rhrec
hou~ CI'N\it. Fi rst SCIHCst CI·. Pl'ere'luil'itc: I'olitical Rcil'nec G3 ,
POI,I'1'I(1\1. 8CU:NCE 75. Pl'ohl cms in Gon rn ment. TIII'!'C
1I01lrt> cred it. Bot h s~m('s t cr,.;. :-\ot, opcu to F n'sllll1{'n.
E CONOlllCS 61. Gcncrn l ECOllomic~, A st udy of t he [uc·
tnrs of nntionnl pros perity, p l'Odt1et iOll , il1t1ul"l rit'l'l, find cxchH ng<,.
Tll rt.'e h01l1'il ereti iL F irst scm('Sier , ;\'ot opcn to 1"r{'8hmen.
E OOSOllI Cf; 62. 0('111'1':1 1 Economics, A stu dy of lli l'O t l'i tm·
tion, co nsumption , (lulllic fin anC'('. li nd rcfor m, '1' 1I 1'c(' hours
c l'{'(li t. Seeoml S('1Uestcr, :Sot Ojll' l1 to F rt'.';IL tnell.
Soc,Ol .oG Y Gl.
Introductory ('Oltl'f'it'. 'I'hr('(' hnuN ('rPilit
First semcstcl', 1\ot OP (' 1l to Prcshlllf'll .
800101.00 \' 62. 111t rod lH:tOI'Y ('Otll's(',
A l'fl ll till1l1liiou of
Sociolob,,)' 6l. 'l' lll'c{' hours (! !'f-Ilit. ~){,co t1 d s('ml'~t{' l' , Not open
to l"res.hl11 en,
SoCIOLOGY 86. Imm igrn,ion. TII!'l't' Il flUl'S el'(I(lit. SC('fl lld
Ioc1l1cster. Not open to Frcshmcn.
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. , ~

i\! uln:m':'lJ) ST,ln: :\1)1111.1 1. SeIiOOI.

.\ N:-'"UI1:-<C£~U:ST o~· ('OU H"f::' 1928·2!1

cn d IlI"o.icet It'ut:hillgj I'rt: j)al'lI lion nud Pt"C1lClltnt iOIl (I( problems
nnd l)I"oj~cts stlitn b l~ fOI' illl (; rm(l<lintc nud high school grutit!S.
3 hours credit.

, h It
' work·S.' .1:1....".."
,••.. ~ t he ecollomical c:q lf'udi t urcs
f)f th'.!
,
,
,I 1.
1-01"''''' •'lecoulll in··" for , them; l.llllldlllg' eOU'lcoullty ruu(Is . n
.
try f;(:hoolo:;, re-a rranging il istri~t botilld.a~·les, lind the r.stnbl"shmcnt or consolidated !;Chaols 1I'Ith pro\'lSlon for trnnsportntlOll.
W IIIC

pnY SICS

3 hours credit,

P IIHHCR 61. GCllcral College l' h~·si es. Mechnui(ofO, liNlt, Il lld
~ O llll.l . One \t.'CIlIrc, tllrell 1'l.'Citutions, lind olle two-hour Ifl bo ratol'Y pe r iod a weel" l mhorutory ree. 5 IJOUN; credit.
1'11YSICS 62. (J PIlf'I'ul ( 'oll cj!(' I' h~' "ie.,. Mngnclislll , e lectricit y , IIml ligllt. 0111' it..OCIIII'l'. 1111'('e I'cei tutiolls ItIld olle twO-llollrs
luw l'nl ol',l' I'f'ri od II 11' f'(' k , Lllhol'II!Ol'Y J'eC, G hOIiI'S (' I'edit.

(

El)tJC,\ TlON 66. RlIrlll Sc.hool
there will bl' n st.udl' of the 11'1l;\-,8
im provcd in rnral ~chools, plnns
puhli"ity IIlIIong rurnl people alHl
ijll per\'boM> nml t ('nche rs in rurnl
i;lrutliOIi o r lellche rs with rcgul'd
+lluriy. 2 hours crcdit.

Mr , 1'cl"<1I1 ,

K('JR~C1':

M ,'. M cGuiro

('I\ud idat£'s foJ' til(' ('oll ege El cllli' lltury Certificate IIl'e rc(t Hired to lllkc rI islOr ,I- :)2 or H istory 53,
Cllm\idutes f. )1' Ih., ~t llll dll rli ('I'rtificut e lire required 10 tllke
H istory::;2 01' lTi:.:Il)ry 5:1, lI islor.l· 63 ol' l1 isto r,l' 64, nml Politieul
Sciencc 63.
('llnrlirilltes flH' t hf' A. B. d cgr('c IlI'e 1'(' 1 lui re(\ to take lJistory ;,2 or Flistf)ry (,:-1, l !isto l',\' G3 0 1' l i isto ry' 64, Politicnl
Scicnce 6:1, ami t li l'ce houl'S or Social Science l·icctivc,
~tll de llt s lI1a jori li g in f:)f)cin l ~t:i {' nee nrc r cqui r fXl to tukc
H i!;Tor .... :i2, ni"' fl l'Y i)a, lI isTor,v W, H istory 66, lind P olitical
Scicuc(' 6a, 'r ite 1'I'"t Iff t ile (:O Il n.~S in Soe inl Reicllcc to complct e
t he mojol' IllIlY I)(' elc{'fcd h~' th r' 1;II IIIelit wi th 'hL' mivicc of 'he
hell{l o f lIle (\eplu'tmcnt,

S tudent s al'f' 11t\ \' isCll in 11 11 cuBes, when pos..;ihll', to tnk!!
Hi s t or~' 63 hefore hiking lI i!;l ol'Y 52,
TT IS'I'Q HY :j2.
'I'll{' l1nilt'd S iat l's of AUWI'i CIl , 14 !)2. 1850,
'I'hrec hour.:; er edit. Bot h SCIllCst!'r S,
ITI STCIRY 53. The rll ited Slnt('s o f l\ meriCII . l S50-1!l2!l.
'J'hree hours cr edit. Second semcster ,
J lIsT(lFlY 63. Modf'rll lI istOl'Y, J 500· J8 l:i , Three hou r'3
fl'e.lit. F irst sel1l ester.

"

Mf'Il.s lll'cllI C llt~:

Includ es Il
stud" of the histor,- dCI'!'loplllCll t, find prCIlf'lIt stntll.'! of llloil!:l'll
tn('u;ul !Iud lH'hic\,~:llcnt test s IIUel scnlcsi dctniled discuss ion of
the techniq11e of seit...'tting, gi\'i ug, scor ing, nnd USi llg lest I'C'
1;ulls 10 The best ndvanlnge i to<,5l'tile r wit h work ill elcillent a ry
fltul iJ;t il'1I 1 lIlethod lIe<:cssury to hnndle test dulu suti ~ ra cto r ily .
Special elllphnliis will be given 10 the npplication of scient ific
principlcs to t cst construction on the pnrt or t he cJus.<; room
teacher. PrerC(luisile, Educa tion 52. 2 hours c red it.
EOUCATIO:-< 72, Bducntionnl l'sycholof!Y. A study of the
lillI'S lind methodb o f lenrning in ilnimals Rnd in mUll. The purpose of Ih is f'OUf'S(J is to emlblc the prospectivc tcachcr to make
prnctical nPt)licatioll o[ psychologicnl principles II lId th c.o ri c.~,
Till' 1Il/ljor topj('~ discussed will be: J ll(\ividull! diffcrences (lnd
their etlll<;CS, adjusting the child to the l>iehool SitIlU1iOIl, eITcc1i\'c
methods of study. nlliwdes lind thcir rclation to sehoo l work,
Ihe prob!1'1ll ot interest , trausfcr or l rnining', unci fllti g HC, PI'C'
rc<iui~itf', Eduention 52. 2 hOHNI crcd it,
EllUC,ITIO:-'- i3, Eth ic!! ! Education, A ,.t llll~' of Ihe undct··
lyi ng prillei ple'" thnt d ctermine conduct. 'I'he aim of th is course
is prncticnl rathcr than t heor et ical. Among t he IlII1IlY topi e~
discusscd t.hc following will be incl1lded : Conscience a s II guid£"
Ihe mellning of progress, mornl standards, the r elHtiou between
m or~hy And religion, fr eedom and r esl rfl int, r es j)onsibililY, amI
pumshment. 3 hou1'8 credit.
EnUC;\TION 71.

S OC' JAI..

.I~dllentiollfll

Sllpervisio ll. I II t his course
in whic.h instruction mil," b ~
f or I.cttehcrR ' meetings, (or
the possibilit ics (or wOI'k hy
commu lli lics. AJ.so, the in to the usc of the tOUniC or

l':1)L"C::"TIO~' 74, Extra Curricular Activities. This to urse
"ill !'cek to cI'Hlullte Crom lin ed ucationn l \' iewJloi n ~ c£'rtni ll

:IG

) rOI{ ~: It ~:"'\[) S T ,\'j' t: 1\(lI(lJ II. SO U OOL

A ~SVl1Nc.;~n:N'· O ~'

school IH:l.h·ilies outside of tile l'cgu lHI' school siu(Lies. T he 1I1l1.
ler ial or this course will be p resenl l..'{ l through d i~ lI -;s i o ns , d C!bales, and reports. 2 hours creclil.
EDt;C,\TIO:-" 75. lI igh 81,11001 ) lellJ()(ls. ..\ g(' IH~ ml mcthmls
course for proSpectil-C tCllch('lrs in the Junior ;'I ud Selliol' hi!!h
school. The topics disclISl,iCII ('OW"!' the {' utire field wi lh whi ch
the high school cluss-room If·nche r is co nccrucd . l ' r crclluis il(',
Educn lion {;1 or il~ cqlli\'ulCIII. :t 1lOIII'S c l'clli l.
}; DUCATIOS 76. Orell l E dlll!Jllors Il n ci The il' W ork. Tl ds
course t.I'a(:CS th e dCI'cloPIlICIlL or educational theol'ies nnd p l' J\!'!t ii'cf! tlu'oll gh the stlHir

or

liLl' i i\'l'S /l lld wOI'ks

or

gl'(~al

{'tln,'I1 _

tors. 2 hours credit.
E DUCNrION' 81. EduCH t io lHl I Sociology. A stLl dy of the
~:h oo l WI II * )cild itl i'i tituli(lll Jl lid Ilf 111" :;ocial \'U lll i' utld fllH ctioli
of ed uca tion. 'l'he I'cillti on or IIIC school \ 0 the following' will
be tho ehil'f IIlpil's f (lI' (li sl' u s~ io ll : II ~nltll , tllc I'u illil.v, ilitiIlS1J',\',
CI\' le O\'guulzut lOllS, I'ccrcnl jonal nCI i\'itics, the Chlll'cll, Cll ltl\l'(',
lind public Opi llioll, Pr(, I'elp Lisill', SQ('iolo;!,y. :] II(lUI'S cl'('ili!.
E OU(aTION 82. Pl'inci ples o[ EdliClll ioll, A course p h IIllH~,1
to in terpret. Ihe large)' mCllu ing nml pU I'j)()Se of edllClltiolJfll theory and prlletice illc.iude<l ill Ihe \,H I'loIlS CO lll~S preceding th i~
one. This course is n res nllle o[ t he work in this departme nt
and is only opeD to t ho."c who hu\'c IlIld 11.1 lemil twclve honrs in
educalion, 3 hOll rs cred it.
E\)UC.\TIOS 8,1. Cily School AtllJl i lli ~t rlt t i oll. 'I'his eO\lrse
is planned 10 study till' histOl'Y /llid I;'I'o\\' l h of city SdlOOI sy'l·
!cms, the vil riolis killlh; or bonnls, the org'lI l1ii'.lltio l1 o l~ d CPlll'l ments, with n di !;cus!;iou of Ihe I'clution of the vnl'iOliS aclivili c.i
of the system, l.\ ls o, the cO"I'se of study, t!1I1ploY lIl cnl of teach·
ers, muu:l gemenl of fi nanc{'s, C)lfOI'CI.'Il]('uL of atlcntlullec law".
3 hours credit.
EnuC,\TIQs 85, The Sll!1cr visioll 01' In!>t ru etion, 'rhe pill'·
pose of t.his co urse is to gi\'e n<I"U Il CNl sl ml cnt-s Ull und cl'SllIn.tillg of the gcncral principl es of. sll pt'l'\'isioll nud II study of. the
procedure nnd If'clllliqlle of !Oul)Crvi!Oioll ill the best schoo l systems, A slnd,r of t he f'upervisor n!O n. 1H'lpillj:!' I.cllchel', 2 hour ~
credit.
E \)UOATlON 86, D i r rctl'(] 'l'eltehing. 'I' hirt y-six llours ur
tcnt'hing will hi'dfl llC. This COll l'SC is de\'i"'ed far tenche.,s wi th

COUI'".:.... 1!J28-2!.i
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th e hlllds ,; Iloi ls, t hei r cia.s:.itieation ilnd origin; histo .'y or t hc
carth uricfly COllil.it!ered; llllljOI' ph,rsiogl'npli ic (cnlU I'es. Ihei r
urigil1, uml influencc on !Ila ll. 3 hou rs C1'I~d i i.
G£OO II.\PIIY J2, Climat e :lUd ~ I all. 'l'opie8 : Weathcr ll nd
w(,lI th('r obscr vatio[Js; clclllell ts o f eli matc; climatic regions of
the world ; e1illlntie plant gcogrn phri wO l'ld cli:;tri lluliou of
pOjlulatioll ; occupati ons ill rclal ioll 10 climutic nnd llells it y or
popu illtion, :J hours credit.

•

O'cOO IlAI'IJY 62, E COllOlllic n ('o~ra phr : I-nil ed Sla tes,
'ropics: 1-'0001 l'I'SOUl'CCS, ITrl'IlIs, ICnillllll:;, \'t'gct aul cs, fruits,
Il l mlnllll'l ltnls Ill' I1lHllllfli/-tl l l'iug'j lJllsie millel'n l.':I ; 110we!' ; woodwOI'kill:,r ind llsl!'ies alit! 1>.1 Pl'l'j te,>::ti le iudus1l'y; leut llel' Ullt!
I'uhlJel'j dl (, lI1i:'; lIlsj IIIint' c'"l iud ll Sfl',\', :J hOlll'iS cl'ctlit.
G EO(; I ~AI 'lIY

G:l. Ot!og'I'llplIY of ~orth .Allle/'icu, PI'el'cqu iUeoJ!I'uphy .i l lll1d [,2 01' ~'lld" lll (,IIIS. Topics; A Silltiy
(,f the natlll'ni "eglon!> of i lle eOIl 1iU('1I1 , pll.r f; iog'l·nphic, climatic,
ililluSII'iu1, Il li d Ihl' rea ctiOn or 1IH1 11 10 tltt' J.;l'W:'l'lI plli c ell\'i roll lUelll ill cllc h r ('Kioli. 3 hOtll's c redit,
s it ~:

O fXlO 1IJU ' II\' 71. O eogl'll ph~- of Europe nlld Iler
Pr c req ui~ il e!i: Gcog'l'llphy,j l Hud 52 or equ iva lents,

Colouies
Topics:
J\ study of the i nftucllCc o[ s li r fuee fcul ures, mineral resources,
ooils, climate alill )Jln nt IHe 011 Ihe eco nomic-'1, cOlllllle rci;t1 II nti
histo ricnl (] t'\'f'!opment of Ihe lend iu g' IlnliollS, 3 11(mrs c redi t ,
OROO IIAI'IJ\' 72, G ~() ,E!'I'll ]1h,\' or Kcntucky, 'j'opies: A study
of t ile geOlogy, physicul fCl1tur{'s, cliHiut e, untllnd reso lll'ces, llnd
illllll!~ll'iu l {\l'\·eIOpl1ll.'l1t. ;.I hours cl·cdit.

Influence or Ocogl'll phy 011 .\meril!lln lIi",
p]'(' I'('lju is ilt'S: Gcogl'<ll)hy 5 1 lind 62. 'J'upics: ';:U l'Opelll1
Iinekg)'olilitl of f!'l1' I.\' Alll ericiln lI islo l',\'; geo!!,rn ph ic ill flH c ncc~ ill
ex ploratioll II I1lI ~1 · t tl e ll1 e ll l.; the (>x pllllsioll of Ihe .A mericnn people ; AI1lt'ricnn ('XPllllfiioll in !lit, Pacific; AIIlrl'i(:lI n f'xJllIll s ion in
thc GIII( lind Cn l']'ibclJll; tl lC prolJlcUl of lh e II'ut erll'lI,I'S ; Amerlell n sen power; geographic influences in tho wm' between the
stlllcs ; geogra phic inHu('n c{'~ ill the growth o[ ciliciI, ~ hours
credit.
(;.:OWLI.J'[J Y 8 1.

1 01'~',

OF'.Q(l RAl'lIl' 82. 'f£'flclH'J'!;; ('Oll r ;;l', 'fopies; Dricl history of
~ lIhje(' t mutter nnd fll('thotis ot 1cnching j pl'inci ples ill prohlclIlll

.0
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BIOLOGY til. 'l'(!(:liuiclll Ph y~io l ogr. .\ :.11I(1y of tlL", :.11"11(:Illre illld iill1clions of pllrl s of (lIe hUmtl n body. Two lctl ure'i
I!ud onc doulJlc lnlxw ulo l'Y pel'iod I)(' r week. a hOUI"S credit.

eOIll;idl'l'lIblc experience :llId s pc.:.ial oltent i()11 will be given lr.
!hC' fith'r po ints o( t he teaching art. 2 hours ercd it.
E~OLl Sll

M iss J/ IHltpJU'CY, Dr. E s lI'em
E NO I ,I ~ II 54. F reshnlllll College English . A COUI'SC d enliug'
wi t h lhl' f und a mental priueiplcs ll1UI "1111's or Euglish Compos j·

0 11~~ M 1:S'J' UY
OClle rlt l t Horgulli !' ('''<'lUblry.

e llEY I8TH\,;;1.

study of

A

t hl! most. illlporlnni. nOIl . metall ic I'ICIII £'1115 lind their compOllnds,
wit h i'; l'~: i lilllll(, 1l1ioll 10 d leulicui Theo l'Y. 'I' hree hours lect urel'ecitlitiollS, two t wo-holll' inlxwHl ory pCI'iod !J n w{'{,k. I'lloorlltor,v
f{' c $3.00.

[i 11 0111'8

c I'cdit.

('II KM ISTI( \' G ~.

(l CIlI' I'u1

i uol'gllu iu (, l lc u li$II'.r.

A

CQlll in-

!J llliun of chclILis l t'.\' 5 1, wi l li s ]lcc ini ('III pIlUs;" (j)1 the mctnlliH
dement s lind t h<>i l' ernnpfl Il IH!S. Tllc inhtH'utOl'Y work consists of
(·Icmenhir,\' q llit litnti\'c Il IHl I ~' ,;js, '1'111'('(' hOlln, l eetU1"e - I'('c.i tatiol1 ~
1,11(\ h\'o two-buUl' Inho l'ntor," pl' I'ifld .. 11 w('ek. Lnhornto l'Y r('('
~:U)(). ;, hours CI'('di l.
( ' IIE.\1I8 TIIY

61.

~~lIlIlita li~'~'

.'\'1II1ysi....

.\

\·(, IIri«'

ill

,h{'

Iheorir-s nnd Inooralol'Y lt1l'tho(h o r ~cpllrll tiou lind ill('nl ificutioll
of thc cOlll lllon ei(-lIlf'llt <; fl ild I'/ul ielll .... 1 ·1·I"·i·'l lli sit(.~: Chemistr,\'
5 1 aud 52. QUI' J{'('I I1 I'(' lIud rOl li' 111'0-110111' lllltorntory periods n
w('('k. .I.Ju born to ry fee :j.j,OO, ;j hours c.I'('(.li1.
Ql lllll tnli\'c .t\l w l.\·si....
(:rll\imcf rie nnd
\'oluill el r ie a nalysis. l' n -rt'qllisill'l'I: ( 'hemi!>lr,\' 01 . Qne l('e1.111'/1!lId rOllr t wo-ho\ll' 11I1I01'1ItOl',\' Ikriodll II we('k. Iluhornt ol'r fee
$5.00. 5 hours eredit.
('nt;M I:;1'M\'

t iOIl.

62.

C'UL\II STMY 7.1 . O l'ga lIie l 'II(·tllist ",I'. "r(" l'c.pliiiite": ('ue Ulistry :)1 alld 52. 'I'hl'(''' Il'ct m e" liud two two-hoU I' Inbol'ator~
periods H week. I mho"lJlo l'Y ie(' $:1.00. 5 hours cl'edit.

CnnflSTllY 72. Orga nic C' hcm istl,.\·, ('oll tilltl atioll of ChelUistr." 71. T hree lectures <I ud tWfI t wo,hour I llbo r a to r~' peI'iods II

wei'k. u ailora to]'y fel'

*~.on.

II hou rs cred it.

GJ:: ('IG JUPlIY
GF.OGIlAT'IIY 5 1 . G cn~rnp l lY of the [.tlnds. Topics: j\ [oterials of the clIl'th ; rorces lind lH'oce,:;.<;cs chunging the slI rface of

~

3 hours e red i!.

1 '; :-WI .Il~ 1I !if;. }'rC$hnlill1 Colle!!o .English. A course d elllillg
\\ ith the fllu cialll l'n!.lIi rui es IInLl principles of J.:lI g" ii ~h Composition and nile/Mic, 3 hO\ll'8 cr edi t.
E:-:OLISll GI-A . lJ istol'Y of ~ n g [ish LihH'utUI'C, A eO II !"3c
dcsi g nll ied 10 give a general liu l'\'ey of ElIg lisll lit eI'll/lire f" OIIl
the clII'Hesl period to W ordsworth . :1 h ou t'S credit.
E XOI, IS II 6j -B . lJistory of Eng li sh Li1 el'lI h lre, A eO Il I'ii(!
clesignlll cd to gi \'c n genera l s ur \'I')' of En gli sh ]ite l·llturc [ roll}
Wordsworth t o the pre:;cnl ti llie, 3 houri> credit.
]~:-:OLISII 63, L itel'ltlurc ror Children.
A st ud y or lit"
Il'tory int crests of children, illcJud il1g prael il'c ill StOlT ielling
tl nd milking lis ts or books for s(,[lool Iihrnries fro m thc fi l'St til
the r OUl·tlt ftrude. 2 hOllrs cred it.
E NGLIS II G,J . L iterature (01' UPPC I' Gm(\l.'s.
A study o£
the story interest.s or ehild rw in Ihe upper gl'ades, inelnding
prlll'! iee in story telling and lII akinl;' lists fir hook ... for grnd ...s
fi\fC to eighL 2 hours credit.
E :-:GI.ISI.I 7\. ) Ioderll P OCII·.\'. A ~ttlll y or the mO~ll'lig lli l i 
(,U llt pOct rr of the prc!'ie llt ti me, includi n;:! n hl'icf i'lwd.\' of the
c1emeut s of \'cr~ifieatiOJl, 2 hours l' 1"L'{i i1.
E NGLISH 72, T he English L SSUy This (!OU]'!)C include!) H
brief history of the development of the essay and sl'lectious
from tIl e best e!!Sayists from Baeon to 8tO\'CI111011. 2 homs c l' c di ~ .
E :-:Ol,ISU 73. Shakespenro's Comedies. A study of t.he
chief comedies, noticing especially the sources of the plays lind
I he methods of d eveloping comedy in cach. 3 hours cr edit.
ENOI, ISlI 74 . Shakespeare's 'I' rnged ies,
A stu(iy o[ the
chic[ lI'ngcdi es. 2 ilou rs credit.
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E XULI~1t 7.-,.

.\lIIcricllll I.itcl"lltul'c. .\ !)tudy of Altle l'icllll
Lill'rlltul'c ill ito; I'clu t iull 10 IIlIliolll1l l ife lind thought. T his

;\ L-\.T l ll-.:lU"I(;~ 63. College . \ Jgc1mL l" '(,l'cwtil:lite, olle 11IU.!
ollc. ho lf IIllit s of high school n Igelml. -t hoUl's cl·etli t.
M.ATU.Ell..AT1CS 71. .\lIulytic GcolllcllT, (; hOlil'S c redit.
)L\Tm~lI \"IC8 72. Dt!S(-ri pti\'c ASII"Ollom~·. First. half, 3

parI of Ihecourscexl{'nd:;: f,'om Ihl' Coluuiul period to Ihe midllle
of th,' lIill{'l\,(, lllh j' t- u tlll'.'· ,

:1 hOlLl'S j-I't'(lit.

Et\<a.ISlI 76. Allled!'t!!1 l.il('I'IIIII1'C.
,G. 3 hou rs credit.

A contiUtllllioll or

IrOIll'S

En~dish

i': l\'Ql ,IlS Il

81.

1 ':~ m 'ISII 82.

E NOI. ISI!

Bil,le. 2 hourti credit.
( 'l)ll/(,II1I)OI'lIr,\' HI'ilishLilcratu r c.
3 hOILI''S

Ilitcraltl l'C o f 11i('

sa.

(;untcUII'U I'U!'Y :\III1"'il'lIlI I ,ite l'u tlll"i'.

8·1.

The J';ugli:;.l l i\'m'I·J.
:\ 1101I1'S (· I' t,tlit.

3 hOIlI';;

crellit.
I ~NGLISII

Irlent of till' no,",·1.

1-'(1 1(1o;1 11 ;\'

IIOII I'S

•

A I:oludy of Ille develop-

:';"\"''':11 :12.

1~; l t'"lI'lItar,"\'

:1 hours credii.

::;pnnish

COlilinued.

:!

hnut·::,

.'r,·llit ,
S"\:-:' ~ II

61.

S.'" '1-11 02.

I lltt." ·hll'diul\' ~lllIlli"IL

lnlf'I'u lI'dilttf'

~pltllish

:111<JIII·S t.·edit .
(·olltil1l1e.1. 3 hour..,

l"redit.
EII'IlIi'utUI',\· F" i' llc h. :1 II('III'S cl"!'llit.
ElenH'IlIaI'," Fn'u<:l, cOlllilltll.'d. :-1 hoUl's c l"('(1il.
6 1. Illtertllt'(tiatl' F rellch, :! hours credit.
Gi. 11I1t'I'III!'di,II,' ~'t"(,l1ch con tinu ed, :1 hour-;

F UE"C II :)1.
l"Il~: l\"eH
I "J(~.:';{' II

)o'rrt: ",(' 1!

:12.

,-; redil.

) 1A T I II';,\ I ,\ 'I'I! 'F;
M 1', H ollu'oaf;
nA TlIIDl.I.1'IC::. ,-,1. .\r'itilmdil'.
A rcview (l[ rrineiptc.~.
wilh t~mJlhasis fill the (JI'~wni 1. rtti(l1l /i f tOIl I"!!('S nlld meth"ns of
len< hillg. :1 hout' l> I'.'..(li,.
;\I.\TII E.I, \TI{"S :-12. ~fJ l i d Gl'UIJII' !t'.}'o. "llOurs cl'edit.

IJI' . .,1 11 1.".

;\b'·IIL:.U ,\l'J(;:-, G2.

'i"rigonolllttry.

COlltinucd.

;$

c.rcdit.

SCIEKCE
.111". O l'll/'t.v,

iJ /'. LW ei.,

.II ; S.i 1l 1"(/l1II,

M iss l(illg

R ,ol.oGl' ;:;2. ~1I11 11'C Study. A st.udy o[ lhc plant and
ltllirmll lifc of lhc locui e m ' il'OIlIllCIIL together wit h methods of

CQI.ux. t;

E) PIl1f'l1tlll'Y ~pnnill.h .

l.\.strollOl uy

BlvJ.(X.l Y tiL •.\ course dCllli!lg wit I! 1111' ijl.!'uclu .'c, lIcvc lop·
mOllt , IIl1d 1·c\u tiOIlSllip or )llnnt utld " !l illlni lifc," }\ tteutioll i!;
givell to locul li l'e I'orm;.;. TllI'co l'ceitntions unci onc (Iouulc
IlIbol'(ltor)' period pCI" \\'eek. "hours credit,

.lIiss 'fra ylo)'
~1·\~· b'"l1 .il.

DCS<H'i l,ti,·e

H 10 I",)(lI'

l u\ ~lll'MIE

'J't:.\C II.:Hi'

credit.

~ 1 ,\TIIElI,\TI(;S 73.

cl'edit.

"9

·1 hours cl'cllil.

'I

utilizing nlllm'e materia l in CduClltiOll. 2 h o Ul'S c redit.
BIOI.ool' &5, Fidd Uojnll~', A st udy o f t he rich flora of
t hc surroumLiuj:! hiUs, wi th methods of c lassification , mounting,
IlIld Jll"e!ien ' ing {lowel,.. SUIIlIllCI· term. 2 houl'S c redit.
li,o l.()(; \' 61. GClIl'nli B o tl1ll~·. 1\ COIII'"se dealing with th e
non.floweriu!! Jllalils. the nlgue, fungi , lichens, mosses, Ih 'erworls,
lind ferllli. 1'11"0 rccitntioJls, lind 011(> 110uhl .. luhol'lI/ory pcriod
p e l' week, :l honrl'! el'f' diL
BI01.ooy 62. Gene ral Bfltuuy. (;Ollt i!IUulioll of 6.1. Speciul
cO II ~i(lprlllion is givcn to the IllQI'phology, phys iology, nud clussificntiO Il of ftowel'ing plums. T wo .'ecitAtions, Olle flouhle period
'lit her in luhornt ory or Held, )11-1' wcek. 3 il(llll'S cr cd it,
lhOl .ooy 71. G(lll el'nl ZonloVY. A situll' of the st ru cture,
dcvciopmC'ul, 1"~Pl'O(]l1C l jOll, aud hnbit s oC il1\·crtclmlte I1nimR\s.
Two r ceitl1liolll'l fi nd onc donhlc Inho"lltOl'r p eriod pel' wcek, H
hOlll's; credit.
B1QJ.ooy 72. GCIICI'al Zoology. }\ study of vCl'lciJ l'ut C 81l iInfl ls. ~r wo recitations lind 011C douhle Inbortllo ry pc r iod pcr
wC(:k. :) hOIll'S c l'e<lit.
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My ne ar

Stu dent :

en the

en~lose~ sheet i s a stato ~ en t or the r equired
c our s(;; fo::, th~ c ertl1'icate f o ::, Vlh j ...:o y ou are an
applicant_ I want you t o study this ca refull y ann see
whether o r r.ot
D ?W tha t wI ll
certUlc

th e

alre ad'Y
w to k~ :ni; .
'YOu wi ll
b e in a j~.J s1t.!.on ,
c l osu ( ·f t'11$ 9~meste r, t o
sCl.!ure Y" u~" (:~r t If ll.:p..t e . r:e h'lVC uone o ur ut-oost to
givr: you '..: llis sc'" tlJut Wl.!.~ q:.t U~ li'y you f o r t'Pe certi fi ca t e . Sir.ce you 7e re . .: lr.sstf!.ed y o n may l1avd cran~~d
yOllr C01L.' se .
Tn t:~e ru s h o f r er;i s:'l'r1t i on 1 ma~1 ha v e
ovel' -;.oo kfld s<''1eT'"l f'dqu ir ed co urflO . Th c r' efol'e , you may
b e ir. a pos itio n where you cann'.:.t ~,") t y Oll!' certificute
in ..Tun e , so it is very irn rvrtu..·t f\J'C" PS to Cy.~nli n0
thi s )!latter nnw , Als o r ~mer'bdr t r.st you "'Uf't r"a~: e a n
ave r age o f C o n all t he wo rk y ~ u tglw J b efore you can
~et e certificate .
ocr~ .:f'"

done

W'l~

\-llJe t :'<'; U

IJ!",~ no
."t, t.he

Co r dially yours .

~~~
~an
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